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Tl1e Weather 
Clou~ Wday with POI
sible 1Il0W nurries • 
Thunclay cloudy and 
colder foUowed by snow • 
Hleh today. 30; low, Z5. 
Weh Tuesda" 31; low • 
I •. 

Chinese Reds Break Th{ough To Outskirts Of Seou 
Deferme sfromPre-lnductionPhysicals Russia Agrees 
For Iowa Students Halted by New Policy T ~ Preliminary 

* * * 
World Situation 

at a Glance 
FIGHTING FRONT -Battle tor 

Seoul begins as Reds surge 
through gap in UN line to city. 

'. lu.a.; 
~~. II 

/ NORTH 

Beginning today students whd ed the school year or fails to re- 1950, who were awarded deferred Big 4 Talks 
are residents of Iowa no longer main in good standing at the classification because of mar-
will be deferred from taking pre- college or university. l'iage. 

WASHINGTON - 81 st con- .' 
gress, in last minute rush, sends 

induction physicals for the armed The Johnson county draft However, such persons may LONDON (II') - Russia agreed $20-blllion military fund and cJvil 
Tuesday to meet the Western defense bill to Trum an; 82nd C41nforces. board also received orders Tues- still receive deferment on other 

Johnson county's draft board day to reclassify as 1-A any per- grounds such as dependent minor 
received • orders Tuesday from sons married on or after July 1, children or university student. 

Allies fo;' preliminary talks on gress opens today, 
the world situation, but left the WASIIINGTON - Russia does 
question of a possible Big Fou l' have A-bomb, Atomic Chairman state headquarters to start pre- * * * * * * 
foreign ministers' conference up Dean confirms. 

Notice of Physical 
Ends Chance to Enlist 

SUI students who have re
ceived orders to repoct tllr 
armed forces pre-Incluction 
physicals may not enl~t In the 
armed services, the Johnaon 
counb draft board remmded 
students Tuesday. 

The board said tbere was 
Jlothlll&' to the rumor that a 
local board may grant .& per
son a waiver to enlist alter be 
has received his or4ers, for 
physJcal examJnatJon. There Is 
no way to enUst after the exam 
orders, the board said. 

Tbe bOard pointed out that 
If a. person falsifies his state
ment about pbyslcal noilce In 
order to enlist, the armed ser
vices automaUcally will dis
charre blm to the selective ser
vice Iystem when tbe falslfl
ca tlon Is discovered. 

paring notices for physicals to 
send to all those college and uni
versity students under its juris
diction who were automatically 
deferred when their names came 
up. 

State headquarters said the 
move was made to eliminate ~he 
advantage of enlisting which ]0-

wa residents in college had over 
students in the rest or the na
tion. College students with resi
dence In other states are being 
called for physicals wben their 
name turns up. 

Under the old Iowa 3ewp, when 
a college student's name came 
up for physical examination at 
Iowa boards, he was automatical
ly deferred from the physical un
der the theory that the examipa
tion would be null and void by 
the time the school year was up. 
Physicals are good only 120 days. 

Selective service reguJations 
speclfy that a man may not en
list after he has received notice 
to report for physical examina
tion . Thus Iowa resident s~udents 
were getting an extra grace per
iod in which to enlist. 

The new regulations point out 
that a college student is to go 
lor a physical when his age 
group goes. The student is also 
to be ordered for in(:luction in the 
same mann~l' with no favorit
ism sllown. 

However, the date of induction 
must be postponed until such 
time as the student has complet-

* * * All Medical Men 
Under 50 Years 
To Be Registered 

The rest of the nation's doctors, 
dentists and veterinarians under 
50 years of age will be reiistered 
by the selective service system 
Jan. 15, Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
national chairman, announced 
Tuesday. 

51 Lea've SUI for Service in the ail'. \ WASIUNGTON General 
A vaguely-worded note broad- Walker buricd neal' Generals Pe r

Fifty-one men dropped from 
SUI Tuesday to report for duty 
with the armed forces, Registrar 
Ted McCarrel announced. 

Campus gossip had boosted the 
number of drops to lS high as 300 
men. 

McCarrel said the number of 
oancellations caused by enlistment 
was expected to decrease rapidly 
in the next few days. 

He said men who enlist will get 
credit for their schoolwork on 
the same basis as if they were 
drafted. 

Men who leave before the end 
of this semester will get full credi t 
for all the hours they are taking. 
They also will be given letter 

* * * Army Call Includes 
ROTC Reservists 

WASHINGTON (fP) The 
army's Dec. 26 ca ll for 7,500 addi
tional reserve and national guard 
lieutenants and captains includes 
commitsio ned ROTC reservists 
who will graduate from colleges 
at midterm of the 1950-51 aca
demic year. 

The army sa id last week that 
many men who were given reserve 
commiSSIons after completing 
their ROTC training were dcferred 
[Ium active duty until th"y c?uld 
finish their education. 

ROTC reservists included in the 
current call are those who have 
had less than one year of prior 
active regular service as officers. 

--------

Louisiana Order.ed 
To Admit Negroes 

I 

To Law School 
WASHINGTON (II') - The su

preme court ordered Louisiana 
State university Tuesday to admit 
qualified Negro students to its 
all-white law school at Baton 
Rouge. 

In a brief order, the high tri
bunal upheld thc ruling of a 
special three-j udge federal court 
in N~w Orleans that a Negro law 
school established by the state 
at Scotlandville, La., in 1947 
does not offer a la w educa tion 
equal to that of the Baton Rouge 
institution. 

In other cases, the court: 
1. Rerused to hear an appeal 

by convicted "lonely hearts" 
slayers Raymond Fernandez and 
Mrs. Martha Beck. 

Z. Held that Josepb E. Sea
gram & Son, Inc., and Calvert 
Distilling company must pay a 
$1,025,000 anti-trust judgment to 
Kieger-Stewart company, IndJana 
liquor wholesalers. 

3. Ruled unanimouslY tbat 
Indiana courts must decidc whe
ther convicted wife-murderer 
Lawrence E. COOk may relnain at 
liberty. 

grades by their instructors at the 
end of the semester. 

Interviews with men dropping 
school because of enlistment re
vealed that most of them were 
trying to avoid being drafted . 

Many said they had been re
classified I-A and told by their 
draft boards that they would be 
called for pre-induction physicals 
early in J an uary. 

(After men get notices to re
port for pre-induction physicals 
they cannot enlist.) 

Most of the men were going 
to the navy and the airforce. 

The dormitory assignment of
fice reported thlt 35 students can
celed their room contracts Mon
day. 

* * * Business Manager 
Of Iowan fnlists 

Robert Depew, A4 , Des Moines, 
resigned as business manager of 
The Daily Iowan and withdrew 
from SUI Tuesday after '''JjU~LIIIl< 
in the airtorce 
Friday. 

Marshall 
Nelson Jr., 
Iowa City, as-
sisf.l'n t business 
manager oC The 
Daily Iowan, wil 
be in charge 
til a new mana
ger is appointed, 
Publisher Fred 

cast by Radio Moscow declared shing lind Arnold. 
that the proposed rearmament of LONDON - Moscow agrees to 
Western Germany is thc biggest preliminary meeting on four-pow
obstacle to world peace. It ap- cr conference, contends rearma
pea red to offer little hope of a ment of Germany "foremost" 
negotiated settlement of the Ko- i question. 
rean war. LONDON - Britain formally 

Diplomatic Sources here said com~i ts all her troops in West Eu
Tuesday that the United Statcs, ;'opc to General Eisenhower's 
Britain and France would demand com\Tland. 
an immediate ceasc-firc in KO:'ca PARIS - Premier Pleven will 
as a condition for any Big Foul' Cly to Washington within next two 
discussion of the sitllation in weeks to confer with Truman, of-
Asia. ficial French SOUl'ces report. 

The Russian note app~arcd to 
hint that the Soviets would de
mand that Communist Ch ina be 
represented at a oy conference on 
the Far East . 

Tuesday's note continued an ex
change of diplomatic communica
tions in which Russia had first 
proposed Big Four talks on Ger
many and the Western Big Three 
had replied by asking for a gen
el'al conference on the world-wide 
differences between East and 
West. 

Student's Condition 
Reported '~xcellenf 
After Suicide Try 

( 

David P. COlnpbelL was re
porled in "excelJpnt condition" at 
UniverSity hO£l>itals Tuesday 
night after a suicide attempt Sat
urday night in a room at the 
WaShington hote~. 

AEC Head Declares 
Russia 'Positive~y' 
Producing A-Bombs 

WASHINGTON (II') The 
United States knows positively 
that Russia is producing A
bombs, Chairman Gordon Dean of 
the Atomic Energy commission 
sa id Tuesday. 

He told a news conference that 
the source of this country's in
format ion is "a tightly held 
sccreL" He refuscd to say whether 
the United States also knows how 
many bombs Russia has com
pleted. 

His statement was dcslgnee! to 
holt speculation which has per
sisted since President Truman an
nounced more than a year ago 
thot there had been an "atomic 
explosion" in the Soviet Union. 

M. Pownall said Tuesday. 
The student board of publica- The 22-year-old senior in the 

tions, which apPOints the business SUI college of liberal aris was 
manager, is scheduled to meet reported by Melvin A. Edwards, 
Thursday. A new business mana- A3, Iowa. City, to have taken 75 
ger is eX.gected to be appointed at phenol~arbital tablets, according 

Dr. K arl T. Compton, former 
chairman of the armed forces re
search and development board, 
implied doubt in a speech last 
week that the "explosion" actually 
means that Russia has made an 
atomic bomb. that timc. to po Ice. 

Depew began his duties with ' Lost Consciousness 
The Daily Iowan June 1, ]950, ap- Edwards reported the incident 
pointed for a year. He will report to police about 9:15 p. m. Satur
at the S9n Antonio , Texas, air- day and police rushed Campbell 
force station. to University hospitals. Police 

Gen. Walton Walker 
Buried in Arlington 

WASHINGTON (fP) Gen. 
Walton Harrison Walker was 
buried Tuesday in a grave close 
by those of other famous soldiers 
who rest in Arlington national 
cemetery. 

said Campbell lost consciousness 
on the wa.y to the hospital. 

Police said Edwards told them 
he had accompanied Campbell to 
the hotel room and Campbell told 
him that he was going to commit 
SUicide. While he was there he 
saw Campbell iake the pills. 

Investigating police said Camp
bell opened the door to the room, 
but was rapidly losing conscious-
ness. 

Besides removing all doubt on 
that subject, Dean told a news 
con fer ence that development of 
atomic engines for subm,\l'ines 
and warships may be "accelerated 
slightly" under the stepped-up 
defense program. But it still takes 
an "optiml.!lt" to believe that an 
atom-powered vessel can be ready 
in five years. 

Britain Puts Men 
In Ike's Command 

To honor the man who fought 
in two world wars, then was 
killed in a jeep accident while 
commanding the Eighth army in 
Korca, the nation's foremost 
military leaders and representa
tives of the United Nations gath
ered at the graveside. 

LONDON (fP) - Britain Tues
day fo rmally committed more lhan 

No Motive Given three British divisions - all the 

And, by an act of congress at 
the request of President Truman, 
Walker was buried as a four star 
general. He was promoted to that 
rank posthumously only an hour 
before the funeral. 

Hotel officials said that Camp- "Tommies" in West Europe - to 
bell had not been living at the I the command of Gen. Dwight D. 
hotel. His addl'ess is listed as 421 Eisenhower. 
N. Governor street. His home 
t(}wn is Du.buque. 

·Police said Edwards told them 
Campbell had dinner that even
ing a t the Edwards' home, 908 E. 
Washington street, an that he had 
accompanied Campbell to the ho
tel room at Campbell's request. 

No motive was given for the 
suicide attempt. 

Eisenhower, as supreme com
mander of the 12 Atlantic allies' 
international army in Europe, al
ready has been promi~ed three di
visions by France as he sets up 
his headquarters in Paris next 
week. 

Eisenhower alto will take over 
command of American forces In 
West Europe and a Canadian 
force which will be sent soon . • 

tAr Wlr.,IoeI.) 
PENETRATION OF N LINES by Reds is Indicated by black 
arrows in the areas south of Korea's 38th parallel where the 
Communl.!lts opened their New Year's drive . Northwest and north 
of Seoul (A) two powerrul Red columns were reported wltbln 14 
and 17 mUes of the South Korean capital in drives alon .. the maIn 
road and rail routes . A third Red force was reported In tbe hills 
nine miles northwest of Uljongbu. Northeast of Seoul (8) the Reds 
have advanced to Kapyong. The sawtooth line repre8~ntl the ap
proximate ar~a of UN defenses. 

Freezing Rain Makes Walking, 
Driving Hazardous in Iowa Cil, 

Freezing rain and sleet made 
walking and driving hazardous in 
the Iowa City area Tuesday, as a 
thin layer of ice covered the en
tire eastern half of the sta teo 

The weatherman warned oC 
simila r conditions today and pre
dicted no relief from slippery 
pavements until late tonight, when 
falling temperatures are expected 
to change ihe rain to snow. 

Icy streets were blamed ror 
three auto accidents reported to 
Iowa City police tuesday. Dam
ages ('aused by thE' mishaps wcre 
estimated at $832.50. Pol ice sold 
other rcports oC accidents had not 
yet been turned in. 

Highway officials reported slip
pery and dangerous road condi
fions throughout the county 
Tuesday, but said city streets and 
main highways were improving 
as rising temperatures melted thl' 
ice. 

City and county street crews 
began sanding dangerous hills and 
intersections Mondoy night and 
have been working around the 
clock. 

Airline Flights Cancelled 
United Airlines officials re

porteCi all flights in and oui of 
Iowa City have been cancelled un
til the Ice on the runways clear. 

Buslines operating throughout 
the city have been running be
tween one and two hQttrs la te, 
but service has not been discon
tinued. Inter - urban service be
tween Iowa City and Cedar Ra
pids has been slowed considcrably. 
Officials of the Rock Island rail
road said the weather has not 
affected train service. 

Several trucking companies in 
the at'ea discontinued service 
until road conditions improve. 
The Eldon Miller trucking com
pany closed all of its lowo lermi
nals Tuesday, removing 75 trucks 
from the roads as a saIety pre
caution. 

Most ot the Miller trucks are 
petroleum transports, and offi
cials ot the company said that 
fuel oil deliveries may be slowed 
as a result of the action and sim
ilar action by other companies 

Although pedestrians and mo-

torists were forced to inch their 
way along Tuesday, no injuries 
because ot the ice were reported 
at either Iowa City hospital. 

Colder Weatber Exp~eted 
The temperature is expected to 

range between highs of 27 to 35 
and lows of 9 to 18 degrees 
throughout this area. during the 
next lour days. Colder weather 
is expected by the weekend. 

Stati stics compiled by Prof. J . 
W. Howe, institute of hydraulio 
rcsearch, s'how that the early and 
"Evcro wintet· has caused a sharp 
increase in fuel bills in Iowa City. 

Both November and December 
fo und Iowa CiUans paying up to 
25 percent more for fuel in 1950, 
than in other recent years. 

December'S high temperatures 
averaged 25.7 degrees - 7.9 de
grees below normal. The low 
readings averaged 7.3, 9.2 degrees 
below normal. The average tem
perature was 16.5 degrees for the 
month, 8.5 degrees below ihe nor
mal of 25. 

SUI Architect Gets 
Union Board Key 

SUT Architect George Horner 
received the honorary Union 
board key Tuesday night at the 
board's annual formal banquet. 

Horner, designer of the pro
posed addition to 
the Iowa Union , 
was selected by 
the 16 Union 
board members 
to teceive the 
key for his "out
standing service'! 
to the Union. 

Four men, all 
prominent in 
past Union ac
t ivities, were presented at the 
banquet. They were SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher; William Hage
boeck, publisher of the Iowa City 
Press-Citizen and first Union 
board president in ]928; William 
Bartley, Iowa City attorney and 
president of the board in 1935, 
and Horner. 

The registration will complete 
President Truman's orders for the 
registration of professional medi
cal men. The 81st congress author
ized such a ,'egistration under pub
lic law 779 passed in the second 
session. 

Meredith Willson Writes 'Iowa Fight Song' 

Thc regiLtration is for those doc
tors, dentists and vetbr1narians 
Who: 

1. Have not reached ",elr 50th 
birthday. 

Z. Are DOt memben of tbe arft-.ed 
forces or a reserve compone,nt or 
the U.S. public health service or 
U.S. coast and geodetic syl'vey. 

S. Did not repster Oet.. 11, 19110. 
Those with the folloWing de

grees arc included: bachelor of 
medicine, doctor of Jtlediclne, 
doctor of dental surgery, doctor of 
dental mediCine, doctor of veteri
nary surllery and doctor of veteri
nary medicine. 

The registrants will be divided 
into two categories. One priority 
is for those who have teen no 
service since Sept. 16. 1940. The 
other Is for those who were ~e
ferred to finish their medical edu
cation or were trained by the 10v
ernment at government expense 
and subtequently served more 
than 21, months with the armed 
It!l'vlccs or public health service. 

'ILl- Wlre,hfttfl" 
THE BODY OF GEN. WALTON H. WALK.a wu placed op a. caissen outside Ihe Ft. Myel', Va., 
cbapel after funeral services Tuesday. Tbe caiuon carried the na~·covered ca.ket to a grave in Ar· 
Un,ton cemetery. A riderless borse a.nd the n.e .f • four-sar ,eneral (Iell) , a rank posthumously 
awarded to the fI,Min, commander of the El,htli vmy who wu klJled III a ,Jeep accident In Korea , 
accompanJed tbe elilket. 

SUI Seeks Permission to Use New Song 
SUI is trying to get permission 

to use the "Iowa Fight Song" in
troduced to the na tion Sunday 
on NBC's "The Big Show." 

Prof. James Jordan, head of 
the SUI information service, said 
the . university is "investigating 
the possibilities of getting per
mission to use the song." 

The song was written by Mcrl'
dith Willson, former Mason City 
residen I and now orchestra lead
er and comedian on the I'adio 
show. 

Jordan and Prof. C.B. Righter, 
directcr or University bands, re
ceived copies of the number from 
Willson last week. 

Rl&hter said adoption of the 
song as "official" SUI music 
would depend on whether SUI 
students like it and sing it. 

He added, however, that even 
if permission were granted for 
SUI to use the song, il probably 
would be a kng time before it 

t"!l . 

AARY • 

could be arranged for the band 
Bnd presented to the students . 

Willson was asked by SUI 
about a year ago to write a new 
song for the university. He did 
write one piece which was per
formed by the SUI band but was 
not ccmsidered for adoption be
cause it was too difficult. 

Last October Les Zacheis, a Ce
dar Rapids record reviewer, wrote 
a story on a Percy Faith album 
of coUege songs which included the 
"Iowa Corn Song." Zacheis com
mented : 

"Putting it bluntly, the univer
sity and its fine football teams 
deserve a better rolfSer than the 
rickey-tlckey tune that fate wish
ed cn them. 'The Corn Song' may 
have been hot stuff in the days 
ot the silver cornet band but it's 
slrictly from hunger today. 

"Maybe if Meredith Willson 
keeps hammering away, he'll lurn 
out II spirited, wingy stule song, 

fi t for a university some day." 
The review was sent to WiJl

son. And a few weeks later word 
came to Zaoheis that the new 
song had been composed and was 
in the mall. . 

Here are the words as they 
were sung by "The Big Show" 
chorus Sunday night: 

Cbeerleader shout: "What'. 
tbe word?" 

Chorus answer: "FiI'M, FlaM. 
Flrbt!" 

"The word I. FIGHT! FIGHT! 
FIGHT for IOWA. 

Let every loyal IOWAN lin .. : 
The word II FlGHTI FIGHT! 

FIGHT! for IOWA, 
Until &he walls an. rehel'll 

rln,; RAH! RAH! 
Come on and cheer, cheer. 

cbeer for IOWA 
Come on and cheer .nUI ,oa 

hear tbe final ,lID, 
The word Is FIGHT! FlGHTI 

FIGHT! for Iowa, 
Un 11\ the ,ame II won." 

Government 
Flees Imperiled 
Capital City 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (fP) 
The battle for Seow began 

Chinese Red hordes 
most to city's outskirts 
a gap ripped in UN defenses 

BULLETIN 
SEOUL (WEDNESDAY) (\Pi

The Korean RepubUcan ~ov
ernment ler, Seoul today. 

miles north of the 
South Korean capital. 

The big attack quickly 
ed its breakthrough at a tolt 
between British and America 
forces. 

AP Correspondent Stan 
ton, in a fie ld d Ispa tch 
front, said the enemy 
stm was in progress at 10 a.m. 
p.m. Tue~day, IOwa time). 

Amety In Seoul 
More than two hours later, 

vices to Tokyo said the 
which began in two - regime 
strength, had been stepped up I 
power. 

Anxiety was evident among 
sons still in Seoul. 

"This Is a lllajor attack," 
American division officer 
Swinton. 

"They are moving 
through the hole in our line, 
ing air attack in a way I 
rarely seen." 

Assault Thin SPOt 
Two Chinese regiments 

ed a thin spot between "n""',,,,, 
and British forces as it they 
exactly where it was. 

They also protected their fla 
by driving British troops otf 
nearby hill. 

U.S. re~erves hurried up 
effort to plug the hole. FiE!htl!r-1 
bombers strafed nnd 
Chinese. 

81st Congress Ends 
After Passing Arms, 
Civil 'Defense Bills 
81st congress passed into 
Tuesday after voting a 
$20-billion outlay in 
funds and approving a $3-
home-front preparedness bill 
President Truman's signature. 

The end came at 4:53 
when Speaker Sam Rayburn 
Tex.) gavelled the house into 
journment. The senate had a 
ready closed at 2:58 p.m. 

Carryin, on where the 81 
wound up its stormy 
life span, the new 82nd 
with potent Republican 
senate and house will 
at noon today. 

In a late development, 
Democrats chose Senator 
W. McFarland (D-Ariz.) 
floor leader for the new COlll!1:'es!il 
succeedin, Senator Scott 
(D-Ill.) who lost his campa 
reelection to the senate 
vember. 

The White House 
Mr. Truman will deliver 
nual "state of the union" lTI.'~~'Ll7. 

in person to a Joint session 
new congress at 12 noon 
time) Monday. 

The budget message will 
delivered to congress Jan. 15. 

Harlan to Direct 
Public Relations 
For St. Louis Firm 

Eugene H. Har~an, instructor 
the schOoi of journalism and 
college of commerce, said 
day he intends to leave 
Feb. 1 to become 
in charge of public 
the Glee R. Stacker 
apDey, St. LoUis, Mo. 

Harlan, a Ph.D. candidate 
Elmo, Ill., Is th~ only teal'hl!r 
public rerations courses at 
He received his M.A. degree 
SUI in journalism Dnd Is 
workin, on hIs Ph .D. reclulI~e 
ments In commerce. 

Besides his work with the 
vertlsin, aiency, Harlan aJ 
may accept a teachin, post 
Waahiniton university, St. 

Harlan said his uslanment 
a teach In, post depencU on 
ther or not a proteasor 
teaching at St, Louis will 
called to military ~ervice. 

Harlan has jutt peturned 
Chlca,o where be attended a 
vention of the American 
ing Dssoclation. 
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editorials 
March of Dimes Needs You 

Newspopers throughout the 01.' ion carried t\Vo big stol'ies of 
deaih and misery on New Yellr 's day. One ~tory dealt with the death 
of Americlln soldiers Oil Korea's battlefields. The other dealt \Vith 
the hlggest holiday dea th total In the history of the nation's highways. 

It appears that no amount of pleading and reasoning will stop 
Ul e 11 igh\Vay deaths. And the "little man" 01' the "man in the street" 
can .to littl now to\Vard eliminating the battlefield deaths. That task 
must be Icrt to thc state~men and the soldiers themselves. 

Bu' cvery pCrson who has a dlm& c~n p~rtlelpate in a cam
pa' l1I .. ainet pain and deaUl which will bertn in Iowa City and 
alI over the nation .Jan. 15. 

, The annual MARCH OF DIMES campaign will be conoucled from 
Jan. 15 through Jan. 31. 

Last year was the third stra ight ycar of high polio incidence, and 
thel'l' is now a tremendous backlog of 30,000 ca:cs from othel' years 
\Vhich still need care. 

1'he National Foundation for InCantile Paralysis is now operating 
nt a cleflcit to meet all the responsibilities of care, treatment, epidemic 
aid, r rofes: lonal education and scientific research. 

It's belJeved that later flfUJ'Cs will reveal that approximately 
2G.1)00 new cues or the disease hit the nation during 1950. This 
weI lId make a cumulative Incidence of 95,000 ('&Sell for the last 
th mc ycars. 

The national foundat ion says: "We can no longer anticipate 'light' 
vallo years. Morc people arc being strIcken, morc communities arc 
beJnr, affected, more patients must be cared Cor each year. And more 
of 1I . must help." 

Half of all money collected In the loW'll City campaign will 
be used locally. or. In emer(et\()les, part of the receipts would be 
Ullrd to I upplemen' the national epidemic aid fund. 

The opening of the campaign still Is almost two weeks away. 
I,ut before we finish our New \'"ear's resolutions, we should re

solve that Iowa City's part in the MARCH OF'DIMES wlJi be one 
of which the community can be proud . 

Buyers Flood New York Stock Market 
NEW YORK (IP) - Buyers 

swamped the New York stock ex
chaI'1e with orders Tuesday and 
prices were boosted along a broad 
front. 

A [tel' an unsettled lirst hour, 
dem:lOd started to flood into the 
market and rarely let up for the 
bal l1l1ce of Ihe session. 

Goins for a large majority of 
stocks ran from a few cents to 
around $2 a shal'e, although a few 
moved from $2 to $5 higher. A~ 
Ihc close, 195 individual Issues 
wcre at 1950-51 peaks, and the 
market on average reached a 20-
year hillh . 

Much of the buying, as during 
the big boom markets of the clos
ing days of 1950, stemmed from 
fell:'s of inflatien. 

reports tha t President Truman 

would ask congress, in his initial 
budget request, for about $100-
billion for the 1951-52 liscal year, 
helped to push stock buyillg to 
the hlih level of 3,030,000 sharef, 

ABC OK's Coast-to-Coast 
Live Television Linkup 

NE,.W YORK (JP) - The Ameri
can Broo.dcasting el'mpany Tues
day gave the go-ahead for the 
nation's tirst coast- ta-coast live 
television linkup. 

ABC ordered from the Ameri
can Telephone & Telegraph com
pany fUll-time co - axial cable 
service between Omaha, Ncb., 
and San Francisco. 

The AT&T expects the new fa
cilities to be completed late this 
year. 

I Interpreting the News -

Western Optimism Fades as Russia Hedges on Peace Terms 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. Jokers in Red Proposal ce!pt of the Russian reply. Ther~ is /st%ng indication here ot the 

AP Forel.-n Arralrs Analy t That's all I'ight with Russia, but as to the possibilities of a states of mind of the allied governnielhs. 
France, Britain and the United States, who took seven weeks broad settlement, she l ays "yes, but-." " AlIied Optimism rades 

to frame a reply to Russia's Nov. 3 suggestion for a new four- Russia wants to play ~ome more on the Chinese representation Britain at !irct said "goody, Ru!\Sia is willing to talk." This was 
power conference, seem to be having almost as much trouble eva 1- themc-China having been so unrealistically e,tablished as a mem- tempered later by consideration or 'the Russian terms. 
uating the latest Russian message. bel' of the Big Five during the "phony peace" of 1945. Russia says France reacted similarly, and tHen'l was represented as going 

The fly in the ointment is the way the Russians hedge about she can't talk about the far cast without China-Communist China, on to entertain real hope that the world's ill can be cUl'ed around 
any broad approach to a settlement of east-west differences. now. the conference table rather than on thEl battlefield . 

Russia wanted orlkinally to talk about Germany, in an ob- Other Ru ian hedges are accepted In Washington as cou- Well , e~erybodY '8 hoping lor t1.t~t, t oo. But reliance on it 
vious ertort to delay the AlUed approach to Wes~ German re- firmjng the original impression there that Russia brought nil the is another matter. Washington would rather lis allies acted less 
armameDt. Tbe Allies didn't Iblnk muoh of that. but Eurupcan whole bu ine s merely for prollaganda purposes. Which, of naively in public. • 
reaction against clostn, any sort of door wblch ml,bt Iud away course, is truc. Omi~sion fr~m the Ru ian reply of an expres- Washington even appeared doub([\l1 that the deputics would 
from war required a careful reply. sion or dc ire for a general settlement Is not without signifl- be abl~ to arrange a [ull dress meeting. The trouble from the Allied 

So the AUies hit on the Idea of going the Kremlin one beUer. cance. standpoint is that Russia always looks rea ~ onable at the sessions, 
Let the deputy foreign ministers get together at Lake Success and But one of the most intere~ting by-products of all this side play but act unreasonably afterward in interpreting whatever agree-
really get down to business on an agenda. is the attitude:; displayed in London, Paris and Washington on re- ment is reached, if any. 

Low Birth Rate in 30's Causes 
U.S. College Enrollment Drop 

CINCINNATI, OHIO ItI'I - The 
number of lull-time U.S. college I 
and university students dropped 
9.4 percent this fall, but the Ko
rean war is not to blame, accord
ing to the 31st annual study of 
college-university enrpilments. 

California university a~aln led 
all schools In tull.tlme enrOll
ment with 39,492 tudenlll, and 
New York university In rrand 
total enrollment with 46,351. 
Dr. Raymond Walters, Univer

sity of Cincinnati president, re
ported in his annual study of en
rollments that as of Nov. I, 1,700 
approved institutions have 1,414,-
428 lull-time and 1,848,187 grand 
totai students. 

The dl'cp in the grand tota l, 
which includes part time and 
night school students, was 7.1 per
cent over last fall. 

Trmd Will Continue 
Dr. Walters blamed last June's 

record - breaking graduation 
classes, predominantly veterans, 
and diminished 1950 attendance 
because of the low birth rate of 
the 1930's for th' decrease. He 
said the low bil'th rate factor 
will orevai; for sume time." 

While he discounted the ef
fect ot thc Korean war In the 
current survey, Dr. Walters pre
dicted a "'ransfer from campns 
to camp" for non - veteran men 
student. 

State - supported universities 
reported 9.2 percent fewer grand 
total students; universities under 
private contl'ol 9.2 percent fewer 
full time and 5.7 percent fewer 
grand total stUdents; independent 
colleges of arts and sciences 8.9 
percent fewer full time and 7 per
cent fewer grand total students. 

Independent technological insti
tutions had 10.7 percent fewer 
full time and 6.1 percent fewer 
grand total students; and inde
pendent teachers colleges 4.5 per
cent fewer full time and 4.1 per
cent fewer grand total students. 

Some Not Hard lilt 
Better than average enrollment 

records have been made th is fali 
b y part-time students in evening 
colleges , whose e n roll men t 
dropped on ly 3.2 percent, and by 
women's colleges, whose full-time 
attendance is down only 3.1 per
cent, Dr. Walters said. 

He noted the smallest decrease 
in teachers' colleges, down 2.5 per
cent. Next lowest is agricu lture, 
down 5.6 percent, third, liberal 
arts, down 7,4 percent ; fcurth, 
t'ommel'ce or busincss administra
tion, down U.S percent, and engi
neering, hardest hit of all, down 
19.8 perc en t. 

The university president sees 
"increasin,ly dlfflcu" financial 
outlooks ahead for many InsU-

tutlons" because or the draft. 
"The question actually arises 
as to the continuance of Insti
tutions of hl'h education," he 
added. 

Here are the country's 25 larg
est universities in full-time en
rollment: 

1. ColiCornia, 39.492; 2. Colum
bia, 21 ,938; 3. Minnesota, 21,680; 4. 
Illinois, 20,498; 5. New York uni
versity, 19,773; 6. Ohio State uni
versity, 18,946; 7. Universi ty of 
Michigan , 18,9 12 ; 8. Wisconsin . 18.-
357 ; 9. SYI'acuse, 16,007; 10. Mich
igan State co llege, 13,692 ; 11. In
diana , 13,386; 12. University of 
Washington (Seatlle), 12,621. 

13. SouthcJ'n California, 11,581; 
14. Boston universi ty, 11,066; 15. 
Purdue, 10,919; l6 . Harvard, 10,-
80l; 17. City College of New York, 
10, l73 ; 13. Corneli, 10,115 ; 19. 
Pittsburgh , 10.071; 20. Pennsylva
nia State college, 10,053; 21. Flo
rida, 10,039 ; 22. Missouri, 9,822 ; 
23. Universi ty of Pennsylvania, 9,-
781; 24. North western, 9,356; 25 
State University of Iowa, 9,125. 

The 25 largest in grand total 
enrollment were: 

1. New York university, 46,357; 
2. California, 39,492 ; 3. City Col
lege of New York, 33,203; 4. Co
lumbia, 27,636; 5. Boston univer
sity, 27,016; 6. Minnesota, 26,660; 
7. Illinois, 23,661; 8. University of 
Michigan, 21,874; 9. Indiana, 2l,-
125; 10. Ohio state university, 20,-
512; 11. Wisconsin, 20,403; 12. 
Northwestern, 20,196; 13. South
ern California, 20 ,184. 

14 . University of Pennsylvania , 
18,757; 15. Wayne, 18,307; 16. 
Pittsburgh, 17,484; 17 . Brooklyn, 
17,396; 18. Michigan State college 
15,140; 19. Texas, 15,092 ; Cincin
nati, 15,088; 21. University of 
Washington (Seattle) , 14,590; 22. 
Rutgers, 14,223; 23. Maryland, 13,-
795; 24. Temple, 13,291 ; 25. Wash
ington university (St. Louis), 11 ,-
889. 

The University of Miami, Fla., 
with 11.066 crand total, is the 
larrest amcID, the .72 indepen
dent colleres of arts and sci
ences; Oklahoma Anlcultural 
and Mechanical college, with 
10,505 crand lotal, is the larg
est amonr 45 Independent tech
nological institutions; Western 
Michl,an coHere or education, 
with 5,105 grand total. is the 
largest of 112 Independent 
teachers' colle,es. 

A geograpbical table shows that 
of all the states and District pI 
Columbia, only Arizona, with 
three institutions reporting, has 
more fuJI-time students in 1950 
than in 1949; 13 ,804 this fall as 
against 9,701 last fall. 

Iowa City Fairly Quiet Chinese New Y~arrs Allack 
During Christmas Recess 'M S TbH T · r 

Iowa City was a slow spot from in his cafe ulldel' $110.000 bond. His ore avage ,.,an aeJon 
Dec. 17 to Jan. 1. trial was tentatively set for the " . . 

While the rest of the world latter pal't of this month. WITH THE 24TH INFAN'PR: face J
Wlth a group of Ch.mese -

went on its way, many Iowa City George Baculis, Lons' brothel' DIVISION, K~REA ItI'I- The Chl- so close that one of the fIrst Reds 
stores and restaura:1ts closed was indicted for allegedly "aid- nese., ~omm~nlst attack o~ NeVI to fall was stabbed by a South 
down for lack of their principal ing and abetting" Lons in the Yea! s morning su:passed JI1 sav- Kcrean. 

.. . . agery even the bItter Red on- An American shot a sccond 
customers, th-e students who scat- kOlfe-slaYlOg of Andlew Davelts . . ' slaughts at Tnejon and "Tbc Communist, and then the sq uad 
tered all over the countr)' for two Princess cafe walter. Notch" last summer a veteran ran to warn the rest of the com-
weeks vacation. Workman Found hot . ' . . . . platoon sergeant saId Tuesday. pany_ that it was surrounded. 

In Decorah it hit 35 degrees bc- Clalence SwaIls, a T~pton WOI k- The new year waS only 20 min- ~~e started fighting north." 
Iljw zero one night, Rnd IO'wa man,. was found shot In the h~ad utes old when the doleful notes c.umstay said. "Artillery had been 
City felt the cold worst Dec. 27 In hiS wrecked cal', f~ur mIles of "taps" sr unded the signal for roaripg overhead for hours , so 
when it was 16 below. On Dec. cast. of .Io~a Clt~ on hIghway 1. the all-out Communist attack. In w,!! cbuldn't understand where the 
23 the thermometcr l11ana~ecl to Swa,~ Is IS 10 ~~,tverBlt~ .hosPltals an instant, the shriek of whistles Chipks were coming from. 
push up to 4L above, but that was In satlsfact~IY condItion. The and horns used to direct Red [I Had 'Front' Secure 
about the best it could do for it- shootmg IS still a mystery. frontline units filJed the air. '~retty so r n, we had the 'front' 
self . ~hile 7~4 people died in holiday "At both Taejon and 'The s,E1~1.JIe, and we were battlin~ like 

The usual nurnbel' of cars aCCIdents tn the rest of the coun- Notch' neal' Masan the North hel~:ltoward the reur," he added. 
slithered and smashed on icy try, Iowa City had no fatalities. Korea~ Reds kept throwing more 'We had to come back across 
streets, averaging about three uc- Two SUI students had a bad and more fresh troops at u~, but tho top of the ridge. That sets us 
cidents PCI' day. scare. Bill Berry, A2, Keota, ~nd they never completely surround- up as swell targets for the Chi-

Mrs. Katherine "Grandma" George Wine, AI, North EnglIsh, cd small units like the Chineso ncse at the base of the hill be-
Bartosky became 100 years old ~scap~d uninjured w.h~n th~ car did," said M. S,I(t. James G. Cum- hind us. We knew then that we 
during the holidays. She. cele- Il1 wluch they were ndmg slipped stay, Johnson City, Ill., who has would have to fight our way back 
brated quietiy. over the Melrose avenue hill, been in Korea since the first ... we split up into small groups 

Joseph Stalin was 71 during the above Russcll's steak house. week in JUly. for, the fight. It was pretty dark, 
vacation, but there was no local On Dec. 31 a trickle of return- All Hell lJreaklng bilt there was enough moonlight 
celebration. ing students began, and by New "We knew all hell was breaking so we knew where we were go-

Cagers Will Four Year's day most of them were all around us, but the laundrymen in'g." 
Iowa's Hawkeycs had a pretty back. Many of them rode New were close enough to shake hands Cumstay's pligh.( W~IS reaSOll-

good time of it. They beat Notre Year's eve trains and busses to before we fired our first shot." ably typical or the fix hundreds 
Dame, 63-60, UCLA, 80-63, and be back in class Jan. 2. Cumstay's company was holding of Americans found themselves in 
Pittsburgh, 73-66. On the road [I ridge on the front line when as wave after wave of Reds armed 
they look Loyola. 61-56, and U SOd . UN the Chinese struck, but companies with automatic weapons smashed 
workcd thcmselves into condition •• eman S In ' on the flanks trok the first shock at the flanks of the American for-
for thc confcrence games coming of the Red attack. wtlrd line. The division nrlillcry 
up . Run I·nto Snag Suddenly, a squad or Yanks and was the prize the Communists 

Out in the world, some Scols- • South Koreans in the real' of the ho~ed to \1 ' 1, but they were dis-
men warmed things up by stealing LAKE SUCCESS (11') _ U.S. de- company's position came face to appointed. 
back the Stone of Scone, a bat- mands for stronger UN action 
tered boulder on which the kings against Communist China ran into 
of England arc crowned. England . a snag Tuesday. 
was in an uproar and, ironically, Several UN rncmbel's, especial
Scotland Yard turned out in roree Jy among the Asian group, were 
to get the stone back. reported not yet ready to brand 

You COllI\! walk the streets in Peiping the aggressor in Korea and 
Iowa City at 10 or II at night and a decision likely will be put oft 
not see any-bne for blocks. Most for several days. 
townspeop§.were in bed by that Thi s appeared certain as the 
hour. The parking situation. loo, three-man ceasc-fire committee 
too~, care itself for a while. eIrew up its formal repr!'t to be 

James Lo s, Princcss cafe own- submitted at 9:45 a.m. (Iowa time) 
er, was in . icted for first degree today to the 60-nalion political 
murder by the Johnson county committee of the general assem
grand jury\ He went back to work bly. 

Congress Turns Oown 
Emergency Powers 

WASHINGTON lIP) - CongL'e~s 
Tuesday turned down President 
Truman's request for sweeping 
emergency powers to reshuffle 
government boards and bureaus 
at will. 

The senate and house, however. 
voled to give him power to revise 
defense contracts so as 'to insure 
a steady output of vitally nccded 
military equipment and supplies. 

Members of the British com
monwealth arc waiting for re
sults of the talks by comJl1Cn
wealth prime ministers in Lon
don beginning Thursday. 

Informed sources here said 
that the outcome 01 those talks 
would have a direct bearing on 
how far Britain, India, Burma, 
Australia, Canada and Pakistan 
will go on UN action against 
Communist China. 

Good bys Difficu It, 
Ike/s Wife Says 

DENVER 1m - M<1mie Doud Ei
senhower has had lots of exp~L'. 
ience - 34 years of it - in see. 
ing her husband off to the wars. 

Russian Industry Exploiting China Resources 
SRINAGAR, KASHMIR (!P, -

Sinkiang province , China's "Wild 
West" province, is being convert
ed into a military bastion of Red 
China and a seurce of strategic 
raw materials for Russian war in
d,ustry, according to information 
reach i ng here. 

(This dispatch from a local cor~ 
respondent did not give the 
sources of the information. Usual
ly, however, Sinkiang traders and 
refugee Sinkiang officials who 
fled when the Communists t'ok 
over the huge territory in Sep
.tember, 1949, are the only source 
for reports trom that remote 
country adjoining northwestern 
Tibet and India's farthest north 
state, Kashmir). 

The information gives this pic-

tU're of military and other acti
vi\1y~ 

'Russian and Chinese military 
experts are hastily rcorgamzmg 
the Sinkiang army. There arc cr n
siderabJe troop movements fol
lowing the Chinese Communist 
invasion. of e'lstcrn Tibet in early 
OctQbel' . . 

Thousands of Chinese and Sin
kiang troops arc building new air
dntnes, roads, and rail ways 
throughout the provincc. 
~chnicians fre m Moscow arc 

eipibiting mineral !'esourccs to 
feed Russian war industry. Uran
Ium, platinum, pctroleum, coal 
and 'iron mines are being worked 
at' the greatest possible speed. 
Quantities of these materials ara 
being exported to Russia. 

Miss Bentley to Testify at Remington Trial 
NEW YORK (.Ip) - The defense gave hel' secret inforfnation while 

Tuesday filed in a move to pl'e- she was a spy ring courier . 
vent Miss Elizabeth Bentley, for- William C. Chanler. defense 
mer courier for a Soviet spy ring, counsel, moved that any testi
from testifying at the perjury mony by Miss Bentley be exelud
trial of William W. Remington, cd on the ground that propel' 
33 , a former ccmmerce depart- cross-examination had been pre-
ment economist. vchled. 

Steel Industry to Expand to 26 Cities Perry Predicted 
Asian CriSIS in '56 

Mr. Truman had insisted that 
both those powers, which were in 
effect from 1941 to 1947 should be 
revived in the current emergency. 

But the outgoing 81st congress 
took the s tand that he already 
has adequate reorganization pow
ers under a 1949 law which givcs 
each house o[ congrcss a veto over 
any presidential move to shift 
gevernment agencies and their 
duties. 

But tbe wife of the famous 
Gen . Dwight Eisenhowel' has con
fessed that she's not much dU
ferent tllan any other wife when 
it comes to saying goodbye. 

Remington is Charged with Iy- Chanler charged thut propcr 
ing when he denied under oath cross-examination had occn prc
that he evcr was a GJmmunist. eluded by improper UBe by the 
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WASHINGTON (IP) - Commo
dore Matthew Perry, the man 
who opened the ciosed door of 
Asia, predicted nearly a century 
ago a clash of the "giants" - the 
United States and Russi a - over 
the issues of world freedom. 

And he pinpointed the spot as 
the eastern coast of Asia, where 
Russia's satellite forces of China 
and North K!orea are battling 
American troops. 

Perry's predictions are quoted 
in the current Issue of a bulletin 
publiShed by the Retired Officers 
association. Perry made the re
marks during a speech in New 
York City on March 6, 1856. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

W •• n .. d.,. J.n ... , S. lP;H 

' :00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
1: 15 a.m . News 
8:30 a.m. Survey oC Modern Europe 
8:20 a ~m. News 
8:30 a.m. Baker's Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Book, hell 
10 :J5 a.m . Kere', An Idea 
10:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
10:45 a .m . MUlIlo 01 Mu nhall"n 
11 :00 a.m . The MUlile Box 
11 :20 a .m . News 
11 :30 a.m. Weal.ya" Clllzenship 
11 :45 ... m . Advenlures In Research 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . New' 
12:U p.m . ReligIous Newl Report.,· 
1:00 p .m . Mu .... 1 Chats 
2 :00 p.m. Newl 
2 :15 p.m . All Aboard tor Adventure 
2:30 p.m. La'" 11th Century MusIc 
3 :20 p.m. News 
3 :30 p.m. Cooper Union Forum 
4::10 p .m . Tea Time MelodIes 
5:00 p.m . Chlldren 's Hour 
5::10 p .m . Newl • 
5:45 p .m . SlIOrt. Time 
6:00 p .m . DInner Hour 
6 :55 p.m . News 
~ :oo p .m . Unlver.lty Student Forum 
' ::10 p.m. Fran W.rren 
7:" p.m. One NlJtht St.nd 
8 :00 p.m . MUllc Hour 
1:110 p.m . Camp". ~hnl' 
II :~~ p .rn . fll)Ol'I9 lIlCIJ 1J!hI 

10:00 11 m. Newa 
10:15 p.m. SlGN OFF 

, 

The bob - tailed bill sailed 
through both houses by voice vote. 
with individual members unre
corded . 

Said Mrs. Eisenhower, "We're all 
human . . . naturally there will 
be tears." 

And while he's away, she prcb
ably will avoid newsreels because, 
"The one thing that does break 
me up is seeing Ike walk across 
the screen." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arc schedulcd 

in the Presideut's office, Old Capitol 

Luncheon and Program, Iowa Un~ 
7:30 

Tue day, January 2 
a.m. - Resumption of ion. 

classes. 
Saturday, January 6 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Purdue 
here, Fieldhouse. 

9:45 p.m .... Posl-Game Open 
House, students and faculty in
vited. Iowa Union. 

Sunday, January 7 
8:00 p.m. - Sunday Vesper 

Service, Dr. Harold Bosley, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, ,l anuary 8 
2:00 p.m. - Univer. ity New

comers T!!a, Mrs . C. W. Thomp
son, hostess, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p m. - Basketball: Illinois 
here, Fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 
Strayer Survey Oi cussion, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, January 9 
12:30 p.m. - Univer5ity Club, 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Uni~ 
versity Council, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

6: 15 p.m. - Tl'inngle Club Pic-
nic Suppcr, Iowa Union. • 

Wednesday, January 10 
8:00 p.m. - University !,.eclure: 

Admiral Ellis Zacharias, Iowa Un
ion. 

Thursday , January 11 
2:00 p.m. - Th e University 

Club, P artner Bridge and Canasta, 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, J anuary 12 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movies, 

"Blue Angel" (German), Art au
ditorium. 

Sunday, January 1<& 
8:00 11 .m. - Iowa Mcuntaineel's , 

"An Eagle's England," Macbride 
auditorium . 

(For InfomllItlon regR rlllnc !lates beyonll thIs 50114'lll1l4', 
lee reservations In \he ofllce of tbe healdeD', Old OapUol.) 

Miss Bentley had told a con- government of pre-trial exam ina
gressiona l investigating commit- lion records in thc libel suit 
tee that Remington had paid Com- ' 'Remington had brought against 
munist party dues to her. She Miss Bentley and others. The Ji
also had testified that Remington bel suit was settlcd out ([ court. l.t ___ _ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited witb thc city editor of 
The Daily Iowan In Lhe newsroom in East Hall. otices must he 
submitted by 2 Il.m. the day preceding first publication ; they will 
NOT be aecepled by photic, and 'must be TYPED OIt LEGlBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a resPolI)!ible person. 
LIBRARY BOOJ{S charged from day, Jan. 8, 12 :15 p.m., private 

Macbride hal' reading room from dining room, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wednes
day, Dec . 13, will be due during 
thc holiday peL'iod on tile date 
stamped unless renewed. Books 
charged cut on Dec. 14 will be due 
on J an . 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, duc 
J ,,'1. 3. 

FltENCn PR.D. reading exami-

' RESERVE BOOK charged 
trom serials reserve reading room 
for the holiday period wi II be duc 
by 11 a.m. Tuesd<lY, Jan . 2. One 
copy of each I'c.cl've book is 
be~llg held for usc ih the reuding 
r~~ during vacation. 

nation will be given Saturday, Jan, NORTll GYMNA I M hilnd-
13, 1951, from 9-1 1 a .m. in room ' 'baIl' and badminton courl~ wi ll 
221A Schaeffer hall. Make app~- be' open to SUI students, staff and 
cation by signing the sheet post- 'faculty from 1 :30 - 5:30 p.m. Dec. 
ed outside )'oom 307 Schaeffer 27 through Dec. 29. 
hall. No applications accepted aft
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Next 
exam will be at the end of the 
second semester. 

. , L(BRARY HOLIDAY hours at 
Macbride reading room and ser
iall! feserve reading room wi ll be: 
W,ednesdaY, Dec. 27 through Fri-

DEPARTMENTAL LI,BRARY . da~', Dec. 29, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; Satur-
loan privileges will be posted on di\Y" Dec. 30, Sunday, Dec. 31, and 
the door of each unit. !'19l'1day, J un. I, closed; Tuesday, 

UWA ap plicillions for 1951 
"Cod~ for Coed ~" and the Spin
sters' Spree , available at the of

J an. 2, 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. Depuri
mC)ltal hours arc posted Ilt each 
library. 

fice of student affairs, are due HIGHLANDER practice. Wed
J an. 5. .nesday, 4:30 p.m. Dancers only . 

HICK HAWKS square dane(' 
club will resume weekly meetil1g~ 
J an. 8. Membel'S interested i 1 

giving a square dance demonstra 
lien for the after game party at 
the Union Jan . 6 should eaJ1 Mick
ey ThomllS nt 53!11. 

Th\tlol1Sday, 4:40 p.m. Ail mem
ber$, Friday, 4:30 p.m. Pipers 
on111', 

GERMAN PII .D. READING test 
.will be given Frida.Y, Jlln. 12 f rOll1 

4 ,til 6 p.m. In room 104, Schaeff"" \'Inl!. PINI~p l'(' gi~ lpl' in I'oom 

ODI( luncheon meeting, 
.W.\, ,S IH\cHor hall before noon, 

MOIl- Wednesday, Jan. 10. 
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University ClubAnnounces 
January Meeting Plans 

The University club \~11 open its January program Tucsda) 
with a 12:30 p.m. luncheon. ~1embers have been a~ked to make 
reservations with Mrs. S. B. Barker, luncheon chairman, at 4923 
by Sunday. 

Mrs. Leslie C. Moeller will be program chairman. 
Other coming events wl11 'be' partner bridge and canasta par-

ties Jan. 11, 16 and 30, and a , 
Kensington coffee and gener~l 
business meeting Jan. 25 . I 

Chairman for the month is Mrs. 
Frank D. Sills. Bridge chairman is 
Mrs. H. A. Greene. 

Other committee members are 

4 Professors to Talk 
In Cedar Rapids 

Mrs. D. A. Armbruster . Mrs. Ned Four SUI professors will parti
Ashton , Mrs. Harold Beams, Mrs. cipate in a round table discus
C. A. Birk J r., Mrs. William D. sion of "Selling and Marketing in 
Coder, Mrs. H. B. Elkins, 'Mrs. ] 95] ." The discussion will be held 
P. W. Herrick, Mrs. Lloyd How- at 6:15 D.m. Thursday in the Ce
ell, Mrs. William Jenna. dar Rapids chamber of commerce 

Mrs. W. R. Kern , Mrs. I!l B. building. 
Kurtz, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, :¥rs. Prof. C. Woody Thompson, di
B. F. Patrick, Mr~. W. J . Peter- rector of the SUI bureau rf busi
son, Mrs. P. W. Richardson, Mrs. ness and economic research, will 
C. B. Righter, MJ·s. Ray V. Smith, serve as moderator. 
Mrs. L. A. Ware, Mrs. Dorrance Others who will participate in 
S. W?i te, Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, the discussion are Prof. Wendell 
Annehs[e Funke and Helene Mill- R. Smith, head of the marketing 
er. 

1 

BeHy Noland Weds 
Robert Robertson 
In Episcopal Church 

,department ; Pro!. William A. 
,Knoke, college of commerce mar
keting professor ; and Prof. J chn 
Lund, head of the school of jour
nalism's advertising sequence. 

John H. Ford, college of com
,merce marketing instrucior, who 
was originally scheduled to parti
cipate in the discussion will not 
do so due to illness. 

The dinner meeting is sponsor-
'Betty Noland , A4, 228 S. Sum- ed by the civic bureau of the 

mit street, and Robert D. Robert- Cedar Rapids chamber of com
son, G, Boone, were married at merce. 
2 p.m. Saturday in the Episeo\lal 
church. M II 

The bride, daughter of the late ' oe er to Ac!dress 
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Noland, Des Kansas Press Meeting 
Moines, and granddaughter of · 
Mrs. Emily Ford, Moline, Ill:, is Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
affi liated with Kappa Alpha Of. the SUI school of journalism, 
Theta, social sorority. Will .sp~a~ at the Kansas Press 

The bridegroom son of Mr. and association s annual convention at 
Mrs. P. D. Robert~on, Boone, is a ' Wichita, Kan. , J anuary 12. 
graduate student in the SUI art Moeller will speak on "Person-
department. nel Problems of the New~paper 

The Il.ev. Harold F. McGee of- Today," and will report on re
ficiated at the double ring cere- search activities. carrie~ on ?y the 
mony. The bride was given in ~UI school of JournalIsm 111 the 
marrIage by Prof. E. F. Lindquist field of newspaper personnel 
of the SUI college of education. ,manage~ent. . 

Louise Lindquist A4 Iowa He Will a lso gIve a report on a 
City, was maid of honor. ' recent study of. wage trends in 

Best man was BilL Westbur" the newspa per field. 
Y'rbana. John Ech ternach, Boqn:: 
served as usher. Dr. Lindsley to Speak 

At Psychology Meeting 

Kafhryn Bickel Weds 
George Anderson 
In Ceremony Here 

Kathr)'n Bickel, Nol, Vinton, and 
George S. Anderson, M4, .\voca, 
were marrfed here Saturday in 
the Presbyterian church. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. George H. Bickel, Vinton. 
Anderson is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Anderson, Avoca. 

The Rev. Hcwison Pollock of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Robert M. Bickel. 
Iowa City, was attended by her 
sister, Ruth Bickel, Easton, Penn., 
as maid or honor. 

Frances and Wendy Bickel, 
nieces of the bride, served as ring 
bearer and flower girl respect ive
ly. 

01'. Keith Campbell , St. Paul, 
Minn., brother-in-law of the 
groom, was best man, and ushers 
wcre J ack Bornholdt and Richard 
Turner, both of Avoca. 

FolIowing the cerernony, a re
ception was held ill the Westlawn 
parlors. 

After a ShOl·t wedding trip, the 
couple will live at 715 Iowa av
enue. 

Newspapers Chief Iowa 
History Source: Petersen 

Newspapers are the richest 
single souI'ce of Iowa history, 
says William J. Petersen, editor of 
the "Palimpsest," in his foreword 
to the Decembel' issue of the State 
Historical society publication. 

'I',le statement was made in 
connection with two articles ap
pearing in the publication and 
based on information taken from 
early Iowa newspapers. 

Petersen referred to the con
gressional campaigns of Samuel 
Curtis Hnd Chester Cole in 
"Stumping Iowa in ]860" as re
pOl·tcd in Towa papers that year. 

"Farming in 1866," the second 
article, is two letters presenting 
opposing views of life on Iowa 
farms at that time. 

Prof, Keaster to Speak 
Over WSUI Today 

"Phases of Speech Pathology 
I with Emphasis on Deafness of 
Children" will be tJIe topic ()f an 
interview with Prof. Jacqueline 

A reception was held in the 
Llnd'Quist home, 1012 Highwood 
avenue, following the cerernony. 
The couple left for a short wed-

Dr. Donald B. Lindsley of Keaster of the speech pathology 
Northwestern university will be department over WSUI at 3:30 

Belty Morgan Married 

MARRIED IN IOWA CITY DEC. 26 at Trinitr Episcopal church 
were Betty l\lorgan, Col. Oxford, and Norwood Clarke LouiS Jr. , 
P 4, Iowa City. The bride is the daughter of 1\o1r. and 1\1rs. II. I . 
Morgan. The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Norwood Clarke 
Louis, 317 S. Linn street, and is a member of Alpha Tau Omega , 
social fraternity. The couple is livIng at ll() \~ E. College. 

Local People to Aid 
Alcuholics Club 

ITwo Active Polio Cases 
IAdmitted for Treatment 

Two active polio cases were ad
, mitted to University hospitals 
wit.hin the last week. Arlene Sea-

Iowa City's doctors. lawyers. mens, 25, Hudson, was admitted 
ministers .. pries~ and law enforce- in "fair" condition. In "good" 
ment officers WIll work fo r Aleo- condition was Charles Jenkins 20 
holies Anonymous in Iowa O'ty Ced;Jr Falls. ' , 
beginning this week. , Four discharged patients in-

Officials or the keal AA chap- eluded Gerald Lukensmeyer, 25, 
tel' announced Tuesday that the Hampton; David Miller, 4, Ka
loca I religious and professional lona; Donald Fleagle, 22, Cedar 
people have consented to serve a~ Rapids, and William Henss 50 
contacts for persons needing and Crawfordsville. ' , 
wanting AA nid. Gordon Zumwalt, 25, Cedar Ra-

A circular on AA methods is pi~s. and Thomas McDonald, 21, 
being mailed to all in the new Cllnt.on, were transferred to the 
contact group. Thus anyone de- inactive ward. 
Siring help need n't write a let- -------
ter, but merely contact anyone in Found: One Suitcase 
the profeSSional groups mentioned. If n girl in 10WR City has dis-

All cont.acts are kept anony-· coyer cd she is missing a sUitcase 
rnous. Names [lore never disclosed . full or clothes, Doug Brant., 125 
The local AA group meets each Clinton street, may have the so
Thursday evening at the Hotel lution. He found a blue and white 
Jefferson and oUers help without ~lIitcasc full of girls' clot.hes on 
cost or obligation. Clinton street between Washing-

ton and Burlington streets. Brant's 
Marionette Show Here phone number is 8-1786. ---

ding trip. , 
They will live at 228 S. Summit 

street. 

guest speaker Saturday at a meet- p.m. today. "Pinoechio, " a marionette show. 
ing of the psychology colloquium Miss Keaster will be Interview- will be presented in two perform
in the House chamber of Old ed by Mrs. E. C. Howe and Mrs. ances at thq LongfelloW" school 

" 

Income Tax Office 
Opens Here to Help 
With 1950 Returns 

The nation's biggest collective 
headache, income tax returns, is 
in the offing and the U.S. Inter
nal Revenue department Tuesday 
opened fulltime offices in the Iowa 
City postoffice to alleviate some 
of the suffering. 

The office is being manned by 
three tax comultants, C.G. Man
ning, C.A. Boyle, and Glenn, An
derson. Hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

The consultants reminded all 
salaried persons, professional per
!tInnel, and wage earners that 
returns are due by March 15. For 
farmers, however, the deadline 
for the declaration of estimate oC 
1950 income is Jan. 15. 

Wage earners and salaried in
dividuals must submit the actual 
8m{)Unt of income taxes they paid 
in 1950. Professional personnel 
must submit an estimate of their 
1951 taxes and the firs t one-fourth 
payment Qf that estimate. Profes
sional persons must also make the 
final one-fourth of their 1950 taxes 
by Jan. ]5. 

Farmers have until Jan. t5 to 
file an estimate of their 1950 in
come along with 80 perc en t ef the 
estimated tax. Then they have 

" until March 15 to file a t inal 

~ 
return and the remaining tax. 
However, it a farmer fails 0. file 

I his estimate by Jan. 15, he 'mus 
Submi t a final return and the 
entire ]950 tax by J an. 31. 

Rev. Bosley to Speak 
At University Vespers 

The Il.ev. Harold A. Bosley, 
pastor of the First Methodh t 
chUrch of Evanston, Ill., will ~peak 
at university vespers Sunday eve
ning, J an. 7. 

One of the younger theologians 
and preachers In America, the 
Rev. Bosley has written four 
books on religIon. He wfll talk on 
"Can One Be Certain of God." 

The talk will be followed by 'an 
Open torum on the vesper topic. 
Because of the lor urn , the vespers 
In the senate chamber of Old cbp
itol, will be more informal than 
usual. Services will begin at 8 
p,m. 

CIVIL SUIT FILED j 
Johnson county's first civil suit 

petition was filed Tuesday by the 
Hawkins Electric company of 
Chicago to collect $100 it alleged 
was due from Drew McNamara, 
422 Grilnd avenue. 

The company cla ims It sold 
M~Namara goods In December 
1949, and January and Fet:Jnla ry 
1950 for which it hilS not yet been 
paid. 

Capitol at 10 a.m. J. L. Casey, both members of the F 'd t A. Ii" 45 H I fl ay, a ~: ,0 nn .:. p.m. 
is 10pi.c w!ll be "Toward a American Association or Univer- Tickets for! lhe P.T.A. sponsor-

NeurophYSiologICal Theory of sity Women. The AAUW sponsors ed prodUction a,re available at the OAPITOL STARTS I 
Emotion." a similar program __ ea_c_h_ m_o_n_t_h_. __ s_ch_o_OI. 1.130 sey.::m.::o:.:u::r-..::.a.:..\':el::\u:e~. __ ~~~~~~~~F~R~ID~A.Y_III' 

• 150 pairs of 

sport shoes, loafers, ties and straps . 
Beige - Brown - Cordovan - Red. Includes 

some wool lined weather shoes and two 

eyelet ties in flannel lined weather shoes. 

Were 7.95 to 8.95 

NOW '588 . 
A few 

at 6.86 

200 pairs of fine Poll Parrot 

CHILDREN'S· SHOES 
Were 5.85 to 7.00 

NOW 

, . This timely shoe sale means savings 
for you in the face of rising prices 

... Buy now and save! 

300 Pairs of 
Airstep and Valentine 

forme-rly priced 9,95 to 12.95 

low 

Black 

Brown 

medium 

Red 

Green 

784 

high heel 

65 pairs of dress fla ts in suedes, 

brown and black. Were 8.95 to 

9.95 

All Sales Final 

• 

No' R~funds or Exchanges 
\ 

, 
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Hemote control dictation is the !lev. es t wrinkle in helping out 
overworked seer tari s and bosses. From one to 20 tel phone-type 
microphones lead directly to a central recording in trument near 
the secretary. The machine takes the letters, even though distance 
between the boss ancl seer tar), may be a few miles. 

• • • 
Try a horseshoe magnet tied YOUI' washing machine load. 

onto a yardstick to pick up metal ••• 
objects in the path of your Fresh pear , p eled, halved and 
vacuum cleaner. cored, make a company dessert 

" • 0 when they are filled with vanilla 
To store left-over mashed po- ice cream and served with a 

tatoes, put them in a tall tumbler I strawberry or raspberry sauce. 
and cover with waxed paper. If Use qui~k-frozen strawberries or 
the tumbler is graduated, the l'aspbel' n es for the sauce. 
potato roll will slide out. and may * * " 
be sliced when needed. Dress up a plain white cake 

" 0" inix by put.ting the layers together 
To ihoroughly clean soiled with a custard filling and topping 

white handkerchiefs, put them in with Chocolate frosting. 
a porcelain pan and CO\'er with ~.. 

cold water t.o which 1 '3 cup of Pep UP baking powder biscuits 
soap and two tablespoons of by adding a small amount of 
bleach have been added. Heat the grated sharp processed cheese, 
water just to the bOiling point minced green peppers and chopped 
and rinse them under warm pimento to the biscuit before add
runnipg water. Then add them to ing milk. 

EXECUTIVE 
CAREERS 
II RETAILING 

• Prepare to step into a responsible 
executive pos itiun ill the retailing 
field : buyin!,:, advertisi ng, fashion, 
personnel. Specialized training, ex
clusi l ely for co llege graduates, covers 
merchand i ing, person nel manage 
ment, te. Lile , tore organization, sales 
promotion, and all phases of store 
activity. Reali stic approach under 
slore-trained faculty. Classes are com
hi{\ed with paid store work. tuden ts 
arc usually placed before graduation. 
Co-educationaL Mastel" degree. 
Limited enroll ment. Write Admis ions 
Office for Bui1etin C. 

One-year Course 
lead. to 
Mo.ter l

, 

Degre. 

IIESEAIICH 8 UIlEAU FOil RETAIL rRAINING 

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • PIllsbuI2h 13, Pa. 

Kiwanians Install 
Schaaf as President 

Joseph K. Schaaf was installed 
as president of the Iown City ki
wanis club succeed l11g Prof. Or
ville Hitchcock of SUI's speech 
department Tuesday at the club's 
weekly meeting at Hotel J effer
son. 

Other new officers installed 
were : Prof. H. J . Thornton, his
tory department, vice-president; 
Prof. M. C. Boyer, college of en
gineering, program chairman; Joe 
Wayner, secretary by appoint
ment of the new president; and 
Ed Rose, treasurer. 

H. Clark }(oughton retired as 
program chairman, Schaaf had 
served as vice-presidcnt in 1950, 
and Wayner and Rose are re
peating in their offices. 

An illustrated talk on "Water 
utilization in the Des Moines 
River Basin" was given by Boyer 
following the install at. ion cere
monies. 

tJrmtde 
~" ITH£ sc,..NOAlS 

_ _ OF ~IOCH~fllfl 

I OAPITOL =~:::: 

! y • + Sliipi i Y + 

I BEAUTIFUL 
I 

That's what they're 
sayinq when they meet 

From one friend to another 
• . the word goes around 
about how much fresher 
and prettier their clothes 
look when they've wash
ed at the LAUNDROMAT. 
They stay new loncer, too, 

PHONE TODAY 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 8-0291 

LAUNDROMAT 
HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY 

24 So. Van Buren 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 10 ••• THE PANDA 

• rTet's 

get down to 

bear facts!" 

The sudden rash of quick-trick cigarette tests 

may have cau ed panda-monillm on the campus - but our scholarly 

friend was unperturbed. He pondered the facts of the case and dccidell that 

one-pu1I or one-sniff tests •• , single inhale and exhale compal'i on 

conclusive, Proof of cigarette mildness doesn't come that fast! 

And that's exactly why we sugge t . , . 

The sell .~ible test - the 3D-Day Camel fildness Test 

which simply a ks you to try Camels a your steady 

smoke - on a pack aIter pack, day after day basis. No nap 

judgments neededl Alter you've enjDyed Camels -

and only Carnels - for 30 days in your "T·Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), we believe you'll/moll.! why, , , 

,More People Smoke Camels 
., 

'han any o'her cigareHe I 

are hardly 
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Aft ... Four Straight Wins - . . 

FI-awkeyes pen Big 'fen Race Against Purdue 
Following four ,;ctories oYer the holiday f PCe s- two of lh"'I11 ---' 

against nationally ranked tenms-lowa's b.lSkcthall t am open Did This Play Lose Game for Cal? 
Big Tell !,Ia Saturday night agllinst Purdue 0 11 the field house 

Aoor. I * * * 
Aftt?1' Purdue, Towa face ' III i-

no's the followin g Monday in a Wolves Down 
home game and then t ravels to 
EVllIIIton tor a game wit h North-

wettem Jan. 13. P d 61 60 
Coach Rollil! Williams T uesday , U r ue ~ -

termed his squad "as ready as it 
wUl ever be" to enter the Big 
Ten race. "There are still some 
tbin" to work on this week, 
however," Williams said. "1 want 
to do some additional defc.nsi ve 
work alalnst Purdue's s tyle after 
our scout briefs the players on 
that malerial." 

Defense Need. Empba is 
The defensive dr ills s tarted 

Tuesday a rte1'l1oon. Eight of the 
squad members who have played 
the most this season split into 
two teams and alternated on of
feMe and defense. Williams has 
maintained since the fil'st game 
that Iowa's defense was the one 
phqc of play which required the 
most emphasis. 

Williams plans 10 s tick with the 
starting lineup he has used in the 
last several games. This has F rank 
Calstwek and Herb Thompson at 
forwards, Chuck Darli ng at cen
ter, and Fred Ru ek and "Skip" 
Greene at guards. Ruck replaced 
Bob "Pinky" Clifton on the start
inll club. 
Cals~ck has almost completely 

recovered from a crippling thigh 
injury which threate ned earlier in 
the season to hang on IndefinitelY. 
He has scored 87 points In seven 
games for a 12.4 game average. 

DarUne Lead. corers 
Darling leads the Iowa scorers 

with HI joints in the same num
ber of games fo; a 20.1 average 
and seventh spot among the na
tion's scorers. The big center has 
scored on .380 oercent of his shots. 

A brief dige; t of the lour games 
played during the vacation 101-
lows for the benefit of those read 
ers not here a t that time. 

lowe 63, Notre Dame 60 -The 
hellbt and rebounding of (he 
Hawkcyes overcame Notre Dame's 
extreme shooting accuracy ill th is 
lame. The game was close all the 
way and was tied at 60-60 with 
two minutes left. 

Then Herb Thompson hit a 
follow in shot to break the tic and 
give Iowa the win . Darh ng hit 20 
points and Calsbeek got t5 . 

LAFAYETTE, IND. OP) -Char
ley Murray's tenth free throw 
gave Michigan a 61-60 victory 
over Purdue Tuesday night in 
the opening game of the Big Ten 
basketball season for both teams. 

In a game that saw 65 personal 
fo uls called. a ll other aces on 
both teams had fouled out when 
Murray . ank the last 01 h is ten 
! r e sh'ts just when it coun~d 
most. At thc same ti me, Pu rdue's 
J ohn Toeppe was missing two 
, ee Jhrows. 

P urdue kept control through 
the first hal! as J ack Server scor
ed eight of his ten points. But 
the Boilermakers made only one 
of their first 15 goa l shots go~d 
at the • tart of the second ha lf, 
and Michigan pushed ahead. 

C-enter Leo Vanderkuy kept 
Michigan's control ti ght while Bob 
Olson's jump shots yielded five 
goals and a total ol 14 points for 
scoring,h' l1ors. Tom Tierna'it scor
ed fou r of the Wolverines' goals. 

Toeppe and Tom PoJlom, both 
substitutes, led P urdue's late 
comeback and cut the Wolverines' 
lead to 59-58 with less than four 
minutes to go. Bob Olson fouled 
ou t trying to stop one of Toeppe's 
shots. Toeppe had a chance to 
give PUI'due the lead then, but he 
missed both free throws. 

Mark Scarr and Murray 
dropped in [ree throws, but Pur
due only managed to equal that 
with a goal by Sammy Price. 

Louis Predicts KO 
In Bout with Beshore 

DETROIT (tPI - J oe Louis, trim 
and confldcnt, predicted Tuesday 
he'll knock out F redd ie Beshore 
toni!/ht in a la-round "comeback" 
fight at Olympia. 

Having melted off nearly six 
pound. fron his Mid riff and legs 
in three weeks or intensive tra in
ing. the Brown Bomber wa;; sure 
he's regained some of his losl 
speed and murden.us punching 

Iowa .. , UCLA 63 - This was power. 
undoubtedly Iowa's most impres
sive showing of the year. UCLA 
was ranked seventh in the coun-

Cage Results 
too bl)fore it started a thl'ee game '1iehl~" 

TIOU:lto ; 10 lJ ... ah " 7 
eastern swing that saw It lose to ",,,'.'1 ' 1 fiT. I'Inrth '::.rollno 50 
Bradley, Long Island university Louisville 89, TamP!' 74 

l)uqucsne 7". Sun Jo~e .:t-l~'" G7 
and the Hawkeyes. IIhnol. Nurmul 71. Wa 'l ;] . ~~ 

Iowa's regulars held a 27 point SI. John', 47. CC:-IY 44 
Ut.,h 53. Stauford 45 

lead when Williams removed Rice 5~. Georgia Tech 51 
them in favor ot a reserve team I Wetit vlr.Klnl8 62. WeSINIl Reserve 44 
with about four minutes lett. The t..~" renee ~ 67. Penn S\.~ te 56 
Uclans then Whi ttled the fi nal . . . 
margin down to 17 points. mtel'mlSS101l. and then faded JO 

Cllisbeek, In a return to last the last period. 
year's form scored 24 poin ts Chuck Darhng, who sat out 
followed by 'Darling's 19. The wi~ ~nost of the last .ha lf, was recalled 
marked Iowa's fi[th straight vic- 1n the e lo., lIlg mill utes to help ?ut. 
tory over a west coast opponent. The big center scored 20 POlllts 

Iowa 61 Lo),ola of Chicago 56- and. Calfbeck got .15. . 
, , . . 'l'ne g'me, wh ich marked Its 

This was Iowa s Ilrst road Will of -0 h t . ht . t h . t 
the sea~on . The Ha wks met the ~ t S ~alg wm a ome agams 
Chlcalo school in part of a d:>uble- non- conference opponents, sta:· ted 
h d t Mil kce W's slowly belore oft be:lten Pltts-

ea el' a wau , I . b h d 'd d 1 lth th 
The score was ' lied 31-31 ~ Hurgk en C 0 run w e 

halftime .Then Iowa slowly pulleu arw tSh' I 1 l'd 'C 1 n e uur 10 I ay games a s-
away In the second. halI on the. 16 b ~k' 'ed 69 oints and Darli ng 
and 12 pOint seorlOg of Darhng 7~- ~C~l P 
and Calsbeekj,respectlvely. pom s. ________ _ 

Even thougn Iowa won, Wi! - '/J ~ ... ~~ ... .£. 
-,..,-....~.""'. wasn't satisfied. "U was one U' f ~ - ---

of those games you're glad to win 
considering the way you playe~" 
he said. 

- (lAJv~~J~"" l7/ lf ~CANDA'S 
J::I~ OF ClOCH£':'fM,EI 

Iowa '73. PUtBbureh 66 - The I ftAPITOL ST~RTS I 
Hawkeyes, usually a first hnll ~ FRIDAY 

~~aimi'ihi~id~a~2~1~Pioiiinitileia~d~a~t ~tih~e~~~~~~~~~~"II~ 

OR PLAIN 

SKIRT 
Beautifully drycleoned and prened 

rltu. Sp.cia'. Good rla,-" Jan, 13 tit 

r So. Dubuque: 

218 E. Washington 

lAP WI.epboto) 
WHEN THE ROSE BOWL GAME was discussed Tuesday, most of the 'ans agreed that California \08t 
the game on the play shown above. Halfback Jim Monachino slipped and fl!lI without being' hlt ' in a 
third down try for a. touchdown. On the next play, the Bea.rs didn' t pick up the necessary yardage 
and Michigan took over on downs. Had California scored, they would have held a two touchdown 
halftime lead. The Wolverines won, 14-6. 

Conferences Favor Rose Bowl Renewal 
By BOB MYERS 

IUVEH [DE, CALIF. ( AP ) - The Big Ten and Pacific coast 
conferences favor renewal of th ir Rose Bowl football pact, but a 

few wrinkles wi ll have to be ironed out before it gets the official 
okav. 

B'elief that the problems will 
!;c solved wa~ expressed Tuesday 
by the commissioners of the two 
conferc",'n-. K~:1:-(:" L. (Tug) 
Wil:on of the:::' TC:1 and VictOI' 
O. ~·chmidt of the coast gro ~\ ;>. 

Represen ta Ii ves of every school 
in the Big Ten and the coast loop 
confen'ed for several hours Tues
day . The discussions, h owever, 
are morc informal th an official 
and it will req uire formal action 
by ' both leagues la ter on . 

The Big Ten will meet late in 
F ebruary in Chicago, and the coast 
conference swung into it s annual 
wi nter sessions la te Tuesday fat:. 
lowing the meeting with the mid
western err . 

The con. t sends its champion to 
the bowl , bu t the Big Ten has op
erated on a system where no team 
return1 a zecond time within a 
span of three years. 

Wilson said the Big Ten a l~o 

wou Id like to get more tickets to 
the Rose Bowl and perhaps set up 
a !:Jolicy whereby Big Ten students 
may get tickets a t stu dent rate~. 

At presen t, the Western confer
ence gets somewhere between 14,-
500 and \ 5,000 tickets to the Rose 
Bowl. Wilson said the [ tudents 
who came out fo r this year's Mich
igan game haci to pay the usual 
$5.50 rate while the California 
students got· in for a dollar and a 
half. 

* * * Blame Cal's Choice 
For Bowl Defeat 

PASADENA, CALIF. (A") - The 
Tuesday quarter backs came up 
with their verd ict Tuesday: Cali
fornia lost the Rose Bowl game 
by not trying a field goal la te 
in the seconci quarter. 

To refresh yo1.¥' memory: Call
fornia was ah e~d , 6-0 , and had 
tho roughly do minated MIchigan 
th oughout the first half. In the 
watl ing moment\ , the Bears drove 
to a thi rd dowt1\ on the Michigan 
lh.I:ee. Jim Monachina slipped and 
lost a yard . It was fourth and 
four. P ete Sha1;\arum made only 
two yards and Michigan took 
over. 

WESTRUM SIGNS T he two commissioners would 
not hazard an opinion on whether 
the presenl sys tem of selec ting the 
Rose Bowl teams wo uld continue. 

NBA RESULTS NEW YORK (lPI - W.es West
r um signed his 1951 New 

er~~~dC] ph i. 87. Indianapolis 86 (0"- Giants contract Tuesday. 

I randfather , 
was a 

thrifty soul 
but how 

he gambled ! 
In filct, once upon a tilllc, all bu si ll c~s 
I11cn who ad verti sed werc, wi II i ng or 
\IIl\vill ing, confirmed spec ula to rs. 
The)' cOllldn' t hcl pit, beCtlll se in those 
days they had 110 \vav of kllOl ing . , . 
wha ~ they would ge t for their moner . 

:r mlay, adverti sing money Cilll be 
; 1Ir.:esleri on a basis of facts- the in
formation in the reports of the :\ ud it 
Btireall of Circula tions, a n:ltional, 
coo pera ti ve and non-profi t associ:t
tion () f 3300 adverti sers, adver ti sing 
agencic ' ;ind publishers. The :\.I~.C. , 

orgil lli zcy in 191-t, has establis hcd 
standards for measuring the circulit-

f 

tions of newspapers and periodi cals, 
• j list as there are definite standards 

for the weights an~ measures of mer
ch'lIldi se . 

This newspaper is a mem'ber of 
_-\ .B.c. Our circulation is audrted by 
experi enced circulation auditors. The 
information thus obtained is issued 
in A. B.C. reports which show how 
much crrculation we have, where it 
goes, how it was obtained and other 
facts that tell business men whatthcy 
gef for tlleir money when ther adver
ti?c in t h ~se coluillns. 

.. \ ~k fur il cupy of ulir A. B.C. rcport, 

TheDaiLylo~an 
. . ~ 

" 

We Didn't Like This -
We rece ived 3 letter recentl y taki ng us to task for misquoting 

RolJie Williams' record at [owa. Duri ng TtJan l~sg i ving vaca tion last 
ye~r, it was incorrectly reported that a Will iams' coached team won 
a Big Ten championship during Rollie's 13 year tenure befo re the 
war. 

Calling our attention to this mistake isn't what burned us up. 
When we're wrong, we're willing to admit it. What did warm us 
under the collar was some of the othe r th ings said in the letter . 

Normally, somethinl' of this nature wouldn't prompt us to re
ply publicly. But we feel that some of the sentiments exprcssed 
are basic and un-healthy. 

The write rs, who used the typewritten signature of "The 
Racine's Gang," went on to say that "Pops" Harrison le ft Williams 
excellent material and th at if Rollie came through OK , bu t ie he 
didn't , he wasn't much of a basketball coach. 

This seems to typify the a t titude of far too many fair weather 
Iowa fans who can't say enough in p raise of the team when it is 
wi nning and can't say enough against it and the coach when it is 
losing. We're not saying that a coach or a team should be immune 
trom all cr iticism. What we are saying is that fan s and interested 
part ies should withhold criticism until both the team and c~uch 
have been given a fai r chance. 

Iowa. lost two unexpected road games to Western Michigan and 
BuUel'l ea rly in thc season and immediately the cr it ics started a 
howl that, if combi ned in one unified boo, wou ld have rocked the 
fieldh~ use rafters. "They st ink." "If this is the best team in the Big 
Ten I'd like to see the worst." These were typical comments aiter 
the losses. 

Even some of the sports writers who had eyes for no OIlC but 
'Iowa In ' pre-season predictions shied away from the lIawkeyes 
and picked IllinOiS, Indiana and MinnclI(Ita as the three top con
tenders for the title. 

Getting back to the letter. The writers' parting thrust was that 
all my misquoting in the world wouldn't help Williams. As .was 
explained earlier in th is piece, the error was entirely unintentional 
and was in no way designed to add or detract from Williams' record. 

Right now, on the verge of the Big Ten race - which we still 
feel the Hawks' have a better than average chance of winning - the 
team j1eeds the support of everyone professing to be a loyal fan . 
If the home folks aren't behind the team, certainly no one else is 

Bradley, Sugar Bow~ 
Cage Winner, Top 
Team in Country 

NEW YORK (A") - Bradley1s 
unbeaten basketba U club, with 13 
straight wins and a Sugar 'Bowl 
title , was voted the No. 1 team in 
the nation Tuesday by 215 writ· 
ers and sportscasters in thE! 
weekly Associa ted Press poll. 

Kentucky, leader in the fir'st 
two weeks of the poll , was • 
knocked off the top by its uP.set 
loss to St. Louis Friday !light, 43-
42, in oveli:ime. The Wildcat. 
wound up in third place, behind 
Bh:dley and the Oklahoma Ag
gies. 

Bradley m oved out l1:ont by 
whipping previously undefeated 
Indi ana , bowling over Syracu5C 
and S t. Louis at the Sugar Bowl 
party and then rushing home to 
bop Harvard. 

The Oklahoma Aggies took av. 
eL' the No.2 slot by r unning their 
streak to 12 in a ro w wi th wins 
over Bay lor, Texas and Arkan
sas . Kentucky came back after 
the loss to St. Louis a t New Or
leans to whip Syracuse, 69-59, in 
the Sugar Eowl consolation fin. 
a ls . • 

Thr ino ten tea m,: 
I. B rad ley 
'l. Okla h om A. A&:nl 
;{, K .. n l..u ck y 
4. LOlle Is la nd 
Ii. St . Louis 
6 . Indl B. ua. 
7. No rth Carollll il State 
S. Villa nova 
lI. Ka n sas Sta te 

10. Wyomln r 

Baseball Meeting 
Baseball Coach Otlo Vogel an

nounced T uesday that a meeting 
for all candidates wi ll be held 
this aft ernoon a t 4 p.m. in the 
fieldhouse. At the meetinlf Vogel 
will outline plans for two months j 
of indoor drills starting Thursday . • 

.ar~ 
-1!..-"u.J.-/!"fTHE SCANDAlS j J::IauraaP_ Of ClOCH t"ME~ E I • 

gOing to be. I CAPITOL STARTS I 
We're not asking you to find no fault with the individual players r~~~~~~~~~F~R~ID~A~Y~~ 

or with the way the team is coached or run. We' re not asking it -: 
because we 'll probably indu lge in this very thing a little ourselves 
before the season is over. But let's wait until the season has gone 
a little longer before our criticism reaches t he poin t contained in the 
letter. 

• " 
A lot of talk following Michigan's win over California i n Mon

day's Rose Bowl game h as centered around whether the now expired 
pact between the two conferences will be renewed. 

Sentiment seems to be about evenly split. Some feel that 
the Pacific coast conference has learned a hard five year lesson 
and is willillg' to admit, by failure to renew the contract, the 
BII' Ten's superiority. 

Others feel that the west coast ers would lose even more prostige 
than they have by five straight beatings by not rene wing the contract. 

p ersonally, we feel t hat t he contract will be extended with the 
possible stipUlation t hat a Big Ten school can represent the con-

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Nationall y A ccrftdUed 

All Outstanding CoHeg'e in a 
Splendid Profl'sslon 

E n t ra n t. e r equIrement 
th ir ly ho u rs of L ib er a) 
A rts credits. Advan ced 
stand io r ".flted to r a ddi. 
tl onal L. A . credits. 

Nex t Class Starts Feb. 12 
Excellen t cllnlca.l faciliti es. 
Recreation Al a nd a thletic 
acth'ltles. D orm ito ries on 
Ca m\lll S. A lltlf Ovc d for 
vetera ns . 

348 Belden Ave. 
Chicago H. , III. 

ference every second instead of third year. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;t;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GnJ.o/-:Jlw 
. Sea 3 on 

We'll waste no words about higher replace
ment costa or large stor.ks of clothing. You'll 

lWiiiiA.I.I.Jj recoqnize these values when you eee them, 
~Iffi:n This merchandiae is aU new - ".c:=:-tTTTlI-"''fI1ii 

it'. got to be - we haven't had 
our BrBt birthday yeti So take our 
adVice ~ come in today and 
share in the.se terrific END-OF· 
THE-8EASON valueB: 

~WI NECKWEAR EVENT 
Rayon twirl , Satin, PU]'e Silk, All 
WooL - both ' Four-in-hands al1d 

Iiri:;l!.l~ . Bows. Values to 2.50. Your choice 

$1.00 

I~~~ Foulards, Cl'epes, Silk and Wool Tar
tans and Wool and Cashm~e. Values 

WIIM'ltWI 1.95 to 5.00 

20% off 

Button Fronts. Ski 
iIIII!~im patterns and Solids. 100% Wool. 

Values to 11.95 .. Your choice 

nmMlMI $6.90 

SPORT SHIRTS 
~!IIIifti A wonderful variety of patterns and 

solid color Gabardines. Values to 5.95. 
Your choic'e 

-THE STORM COAT BUY OF 
THE YEAR 
Full length mouton collar, Alpaca lined. A II 
sizes regular 'and longs. A 30.00 valu e 

~$19:90 

Rock '~m, sock 'ern 
knit 1.75 values. Your choice 

$1.00 

ALL ,(,OOL SPORT COATS 
Our ell tire sfock in fine all wool fa b
rics. 25 .00 to 35.00 values 

20% off 

CORD SPORT COATS 
22.50 value now . . ... . . . . $17.90 
19,95 value now .... . . .. .. $14.90 -
SLACKS 
All Wool and Cord in Gab ardines, 
Flann ~ls" and Coverts. Val ues 
6.95 to 14.95 

20% off 

Err J\ 

' TI1I 
7HAT 
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Ho~ 
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Anti-Slot Machine Bill Signed 
WASHINGTON ItPI - President 

Truman signed legislation Tues
day which outlaws shipment , f 
slot machines into all states except 
those which speci[ically legalize 
them and may strike a heavy 
blow at organized gambling. 

The law, which will be enforced 
by the FBl, carries criminal pen
alties of $5,000 fine Dnd two years 
in prison ror violators. 

It bans outright the use of 
"one armed blll1dits" on any land 
under exclusive federal jurisdic
tion. This will compel the armed 
forces to remove them from of
ffers' clubs, and will forbid their 
use in Alaska, Hawaii, the Dis
trict of Columbia or territorial 
possessions. 

Each of the 48 states, however, 
has the option of enacting_ a 

SUI Graduate Charged ' 
With Drunken Driving 

special law exempting itself 1rom 
Ihe ban on slot machine ship
ments. 

The bill was pushed through 
congress last month after an at
tack of laryngitis broke up a 
threatened one-man senate fili
buster by Sen. George W. Malone 
(R-Nev.), whose state is the only 
one in which "slots" are legal. 

Whetstone Co-Owner 
Dies in Arizona 

William O. Byington, 51, co
owner of the Whetstone Drug ccm
pany, died of a heart attack at 
5:20 p.m. Monday at Flagstart. 
Ariz., while listening to the Rose 
Bowl game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bvinl'ton left Iowa 
City last Wednesday to spend a 
month in the southwest. 

The son of Judge O.A. and An
An SUI gr<1duate, Gustaf .. G. !lie B. Byington, Mr. Byington was 

Petersen, 315 S. Gilbert street, born and raised in I rwa City. 
has been charIJed in Tnwa (';tv A graduate of Oity high school, 
police court with operating a mo- Mr. Byington attended SUI. Dur
tor vehicle while intoxicaLed. ing World War 1I he served in 

Petersen, 34, received a degree thE: armed force~. 
in liberal arts in 1946. He was re- l3esides his widow, Mary M., 
leased on a $1,000 \Jond. Officials Mr. Byington is survived by one 
said it was Petersen's second 0[- son, William M., two grandchil
fense. dren, and one brother, Dr . • Le-

Tn another case, Robert Clark, Grand Byington, of Denver, Colo. 
Cedar Rapids, was fined $12.50 on The bcdy is being brought to 
a charge of carrying a loaded and the McGovern funeral home, 
assembled gun in his cal' on a where funeral arrangemen ts are 
public highway. I pending. 

Borgeson Replaces 
Ousted Ch~mist 

DES MOINES (lPI - State Sec
retary of Agriculture Clyde Spry 
named Dr. R. W. Borgeson, a 
formel' Iowa State college instruc
tor, as state chemist Tuesday to 
succeed a woman who bowed out 
in the P-60 anti-freeze dispute. 

Borgeson, who has been a re
search chemist for the Diamond 
Alkali company, Painesville, Ohio, 
will receive $5,400 a year, which 
is $1,500 more than his predeces
sor, Mrs. Esther Johnston, re
ceived as acting state chemist, 
Spry said. 

The secretary of agriculture an
nounced several days ago that he 
had fired Mrs. Johnston for her 
stand in a controversy stemming 
from the P-60 anti-freeze case, 
but she iet it be known last Fri
day that she was ready to gh e -up 
her job without a light. 

Local Woman Recovers 
Purse Containing $200 

The new year started out right 
for Mrs. H.A. Samuel, Coralville, 
when she recovered a lost purse 
can tain ing $200. 

Mrs. Samuel lost the purse New 
Year's eve. Monday she received 
a phone caB from Thomas Davis. 
Ladora, whose daughter had found 
the purse on a downtcwn Iowa 
City str eet. 

Mrs. Samuel drove to Ladora 
Monday to pick up the purse. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN ROOM AND BOARD 

WHAT B~CAME OF TH' 
BEELER BOYS. THAT 

TOUGH BANDIT GANG 
YOU'v~ BEEN 

GUN-FIGHTING FOR 
YEARS" ., . HAVE YOUR.. 

TH' BESLER BOYS ?"'WELL,50N, 
TH' FEW LEFT BREI\THIN' HAS 

BEAT IT "'JT Of TH' STATE!'" 
THEY DEeDED m LEAvE ONE 
D"'Y WHEN [DID MY DUTY AS 
SHERIFF AN ' HUNG 2.7 ~F 

ME iRING YOU GIFT FROM 
RESERVATION/"'CALL UM 

• CRICKET ROCK"' " MAKE 
NOISE LIKE CRICKET ... HIM 
GO TZEEP -TZEEP .... BUT 
YOU NO HEAR NOW FROM 
EAR ... GET MI\GIC BOx . 
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$lS-Million Dam on Four Auto Accidents 
Chariton Planned Here Over Weekend IADSB' Plans [or a $15-million dam on 
the Chariton river will be formu
lated at the monthly meeting of 

the Iowa Natural Resources 
council in Des Moines Tuesday, it 
was announced by Garland Her
shey, bead 01 SUI's geological wr
vey. 

Hershey, chairman of the re
sources council, and Dean F. M. 
Dawson, college of engine,ering, 
will attend the meeting. 

The dam, to be built by federal 
funds, will be located ten miles 
north 01 the Missouri border near 
Centerville. 

The re,ources council must con
fer with Missouri officials belore 
definite action can be taken on 
the project. Army engineers will 
survey the Chariton river al'ea be
fore dam construction begins. 

French Premier 
May Visit Truman 

PARIS «PI - Premier Rene Ple
ven will fly to Washington w,ithin 
the next two weeks to confer with 
Pre, ident Truman on the critical 
world situation, official French 
sources said Tuesday . 

(In Washington , a state depart
ment spokesman said the depart
ment knew nothing about a po~
sible visit from Pleven. He said 
there had been "no discussions" 
of such a trip.) 

BY GENE AHERN 

V~R.Y INT~R.ESTING, 
CHIEf '" THANKS/ 

V . 
'PAF., IF IT WERE '. 
ONLY A ROCK. 

Four auto accidents were re
ported to Iowa City police over 
the weekend as the weatherman 
renewed his sabotage of good driv
ing conditions. 

Damages were not estimated in 
a collision at the intenection of 
Iowa avenue and Riverside drive 
at 9 p.m. Monday. Drivers were 
William H. McCurry, G, Elberton, 
Ga., and Andrew Renfeld, Avoca. 

Wanted to Rent 

GARAGE sp'.u,.>e ;vt trucks near the 
downtown busineSS district. Larew 

Company. 

General Services 

PORTABLE electric sewing ",aehlnel for 
rent. $5 per month. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

Music and Radio 

Typing 
GENERAL and Ihell. typing. 

2732 . 

TYPING- Gcneral a~'d 
8-09.'. 

THESIS and ecncral 
8-1346. 

thesis. 

typln8 . 

Instruction 

Dlnl 8- BALLROOM dance 1.,lOnl. Mlm1 Youde 
WurJu. Dial 948:1. 

Phone BALLROOM dancing. Harriet Walab. 
0101 3780. 

Phone DO YOU WANT TO LEARN A TRADE? 

Apartments for ~ent 

The State Universit y of Iowa offers a 
one-semester course In printlllil and 
linotype operating. Graduates have no 
trouble In securing jobs where they eRn 
tlnlsh training. For detail.. write to 
James Morrison, $e. SUI Linotype Schoo •• 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

UNFURNISHED apa,lment. Two room., 
kitchenette. private bath. couple. 5689. 

Highway patrolmen reported a 
car driven by an unidentified SUI 
student turned over on highway 
6, three miles east of Iowa City 
at 10:44 p .m. Monday. Damage 

APARTMENTETI'E In new home. Phone 
RADIO repalrlnll. JACKSON'S ELEC- 8-0014. Baby Sitting TRIC AND GIFT. 

was estimated at $60. . : Loans 
Fred Cline, 922 E. Davenport -------------

Street, reported hl's car had beerr m5SSS$ LOANED on guns. cameras. dia
monds. clothing. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

struck Tuesday morning while CO. 109 Ea .. Burlington. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1937 FORD $75. 1937 CHEVROLET $150, 

AURDAL Baby SHUn, Aleney. • S. 
Linn St.. Phone 8-0330. Baby luten 

wanted. 

1934 FORD $50. 1933 PLYMOUTH. $75. BABY .lttlna. M,.,.. DeFrance . .... 11M. 
See these and other used cars at Ek-
wall Motor Co. 627 S . Capitol. Help Wanted it wa~ parked in f ront of the court 

house. He said identification of 
the other vehicle was leU on his 
windshield. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. cloth,n'. 1937 lour door PLYMOUTH. Very good 
radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 1261!. condition. Reasonably priced. Dial MEN studenUl wanled Cor part time 

S . DubUQue. 6477. help. Apply Student Supply. 

Bill Courtney, 1014 N. Summit 
street, reported his car was hit 
Saturday night while it was park
ed in front of his residence. Dam
age was not estimated. 

Ie to Begin Sale 
Of Sewer Bonds 

Iowa City will sell $10,000 
worth of sewer bonds beginning 
at 9 a.m. today to cover the cost 

Insurance 

FOR fire and auto Insurance. homes and 
ncreages. sec Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 

Dial 2123. 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOM and board. 625 S . Gilbert. 

DES I RABLE room for lady. Clos., lll. 
Phone 4723 or 2333. ' 

ROOM for man. 115 N. Cllnton. Phone 
6336. \ 

Work Wanted 

of sewer construction in the city GENERAL cleaning. Part thnc Write 
la~t fall. ~~DallY lo_w_"_n. _____ _ 

The project itself cost $LD,893.62. SHIRTS Ironed. 15c. Washed. 5e extra. 
The S I 0,000 in bonds will cover 625 S. Gilbert. 

special assessments that have not :!'_============= 
been paid for by property owners 
where the work was dime. 

Assessments paid so far total 
$6,450. The city will pay the re
maining $3,400. 

.~==============~. WANT AD RAiES 

I .MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For foot comfort . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks . . . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day. 
01' week. Phone 6838. 

I
JOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

]225 So. Riverside Drive 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

FREE: WHEELING 
BULLETS TAK~ 

'EM OFF TH' CENSUS 
FIGURE? 

.~ 

'EMj"'YEP "' HAD 'EM GaiN' 
UP AN' DOWN LIKE 

HIM M",KE CRICKET NOISE, 

CONTAINING 
GOLD!' " 

BUT I'LL ACT 
PLEASED WITH 

'" HIS GIFT.' _, 

• • 
For Elflcient Furnitllre 

Moving 

A yo.yo! 

J 

ETTA KETT 

TZEEP-TZEEP, 
WHEN NEAR.. 

ROCK/ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

IrS"'lrS LtlCE 
'TEAr2'NG MV HE'Al,J:IT" 

our !' u~ .. NO .~ O.o.D 
CAN'T' 00 Tl-lArlO ""Ii: 

r--...,..,......... HI: CA"I·T' .. ·.~'(.soe. ) 
He- .Jusr CAN'r.!' 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 15c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ...... : ... 60c per col. inch 

One Mont." ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ............ 6c per word 
Three days ....... ,lOc per word 
Six days ............ 130 per word 
One Month ....... . 390 per word 

Check your 0<1 In the IIr.t tssue It ap
pears . Tb! Dallv InwAn can be re~oon
Ilble for on Iy one Incorrect insertlon. 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Bring Advertisements to • 
The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 

POP EYE 

POPEYE: WANTS 
HIS 

MOMMA 
0-__ 

£ANY 'fEARS AGO 
HIS POPPA SENT HER 
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3 Students Escape 
Injury When Car 
Plunges info avine 

Three SUI students narrowly 
escaped injuries Tuesday when a 
car owned by Dean S~hmidt . C3. 
Mason City. skidded and plun~ed 
into the 50 fre t ravine betw en 
the Phi Kappa Psi fratemil~' 
house and the Catholic ~tude'lt 
center. . 

5cientists 
Preserve life at low 

Temperature 
CLEVELA D. OHIO - 1111 -

Three experiments showing that 
lile can b preserved at 320 de
grees be \. zero were reported 
Tuesday at the 117th annual 
m('etini( of the AmerIcan associa
tion for the advancement of sei
c:-rc. 

l:l (\.1(' " pel'jment, a group of 
~. T ~"I •• university scientists 

Schmidt was in the car , .. ... (> ~ u·cd chick embryos. A[ter two 
it tarted ~lidin'! toward the r:l d:!),s of heubation, and when the 
vine and jumped clear n it 1'0'1 - I, ~r had iust begun to beat, the 
ed backwards down the steep embr 'os were quickly frozen by 
lope. ;rrmo>rsion in liquid air at about 
Richard McKay, A4. Knoxville. 320 degrees below ;!:ero. 

Itnd Charles McLau~h1ir\, A4. "All activity in the embryo 
Burlington, were with Schmidt at ceases at once," Dr. B . J . Luyet, 
the time of the accident. They of the St. Louis group, said: 
got out of Ule car before the mis- "After all the embryos have been 
hap in an attempt to put blocks frozen solid tor as much as one 
under the wheel to prevcnt the hour they are rapidly rewarmed 
car from sliding. by sudden immerSion In a warm 

McKay I'st h is balance steppin.'! salt so lution. The heart resumes 
on the icc and slipped, tailing part its beat and' continues beating 
way down the bank in the path for severa} hours." 
of the sliding car. The scientists said they also 

He rolled out of the oath of the had frozen vinegar "eels," small
car as it passed him. grazing his worm-like bodies. 

"After as much as a day in the arm. 
. Crozen state they are rewarm'ed 

The cllr staye~ upright as It rapidly in lukewarm vinegar," 
rolled down the htll and was PUIl- , Luyet said, "and within a few 
d out shortly. arter.word by a rrinutes they begin to recovel·. 

wrecker. SCh~ldt ~ald damage to After an hour or so the majority 
the caf wasn L el'lOus. or them are intensely active." 

St~te Replies to 
Rutledge Appeal 

I· Significantly, the scientists also 
found that red blood cells can be 

I preserved in a frozen state. 
"The cells," Luyet said, "are 

normally destroyed when the 
blood is frozen and broug'ht to 
low temperatures. But the cells 
can be preserved at 320 degrees 
below zero if the freezing and the 
;'ewarmlng are extremely rapid, 

Panacea Crew 
Builds Stage Sets 
Over Holidays 

Search for lost Stone 
Centers in Glasgow 

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND ~ 
The search tor the stolen Stone of 
Scone centered here Tuesday, as 
police invest igated the recent ac
tivities of a former Gla tgow uni-

A south sea island, a campus ' versity studen t. 
dormitory and the back end of a Th'e ex-student is one of five 
pick-up truck were built over men suspected by Scotland Yard 
the Christmas holiday at SUI. of engineering the theft of the 

The island. the dorm and the centuries - old coronation stone 
truck are stage sets for the aU- from Westmin~ ter abbey on 
campus musical " In tbe Pink" Christmas morn ing. 
scheduled to be presented J an. 17-
20 in Macbride auditorium. 

The musical will have 10 full 
stage sets and there will be 21 
scene changes in the show. 

Directcr Ron Butler, A2, New
ton. and set designer Robert Ran
dolph , G, Cen terville, had charge 

it jcstles up and down like the 
real th ing. . 

The sets were built in the me
chanical engineering lab and are 
now being moved to Macbride au
ditorium for the last two weeks of 
rehearsals. 

ot the set building over the " .lli- r~:::;;=====::, days. 
Randolph plans to erect an ex- ,\{ 'I ' Y t • "11 

tension on the small Macbride tt' ~J • t 
auditorium stage to make the 
scene changes easier. TODA Y & THURSDAY 

The pick-up truck has been I 
built on hinges and pins so that 

n.famous French 
picture thet MADE 

FRANCE BLUSH! 

"O/f~ 
I,!l~~ 

DES MOINES lUI - Prosecuting 
attorneys submitt d a lengthy 
anslVer Tuesday to the state su
preme court oppeal of Dr. Robert 
C. Rutledg , 30. St. Loui~. from 
a 70-year prison ~entence and 
second degree murder convic tion. 

that is, hundreds ot degrees per .-co---Added Shorts---
second." 

Rutledge, a baby specioUst, was 
convicted May 28, 1949, at Cedar 
Rapid., {or U1(' hotel room slay
ing ot nyron C. Ha ltman, 29, S1-
LOuis, following a sensntional 
tdal that c<ll,gh t nationwide at
tcntion . 
state de cdeed Ru tledge as a 

1 n Its pI nih-spoken reply, the 
"most dangerous man." rt said 
that if <lny errors had been made 
by the trial court it was "certain
lyon the side of leniency." adding 
.that "there have been educated 
murder rs beCore." 

:'uyet said that the experiments MUSIC BY MARTIN 
were based on the physical pl'inci- 'Colortoon _ Late News 

pIc that when a substance is ~~~~ST~A~R~T~~F~R~I~D:A:Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ frozen 01' melted rapidly, its mole- __ __ 
cules have no time to rearrange 

themselves to assume the crys- ~"DO;U}?l 7ty~ STARTS TODAY 
talline pattern. .l;J ,I.l '1 ~I 

GERMANS TO RESIST lwt}h' h "ENDS FRIDAY" 
HAMBURG, GERMANY (~ -

Twenty Germans, who invaded 
Helgoland to protest its use as an 
nerial tal'get, defiantly annaunced 
Tuesday night they will offer ev
ery pOSSible resistance to any ex
pedition to remove them. 

3 Professors to Launch Fairfield Experiment 
Three SUI proCessors will 

launch the Fairfield experiment 
Thursday nigbt with a discussion 
of "What Are the Important Eco
nomic Problems?" 

The Fairfield experiment is a 
series or 10 evenings r t ~urveying 
the American economic system 
with the aim of improving the 
understanding of our economic 
system. The series will run 
through April 5 and will be held 
in F airfield. 

Profs. Paul R. Olson, head of 
the SUI ecnnomlcs department. 
Clark Bloom or the cdlege of 
commerce and Hew Roberts of 
the SUI college of education will 
participate in the first sesgion. 

The Fairfield publie schools arc 
sponsoring the experiment and 
the Fairfield Council of Economic 
Educaticn is conducting it. The 
experiment is the first such pro
gram ever attempted in Iowa. 

Such topics as the economy 
and mobilization, the workel' in 
the economy, taxes, the farmer 
and world trade will be discussed 
during the series. 

FolloYQ!},g the talks each eve
ning, local residents will a pply 
t he topic to local situations by 
questioning the speaker and par
t icipating in panel discussions. 

A LADY 
SURRENDERS 

U·ilh 

MlRG~RET LOCKWOOD 
STEWART GRANGER 

TOM WALLS • PATRICIA ROC 

Parsons college, Fa irfield, is 
granting one semester - hour of 
college credit for those who take 
part in the experiment. 

SUI college of commerce mem
bers have acted as consultants to 
the F airfield council and will 
present many of the topics at 
the sessicns. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW - ENDS 

THURSDAY -

l~iI~l~:ji 
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"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 
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'. Wedn~sday.l Jan. J·rd 

179 pairs of high and mid beel dress shoes. 
This group includes broken sizes of Black and 
Brown Suede .... Also Black and Brown Calf 
in SORORITY STYLES, GLAMOUR, ahd NATUR· 
ALiZER brand. Values to 12.95 

'I 

143 pairs of Black, Brown; ' and Grey Sue~ 
Dress Flats by SORORITY STYLES and PENALJO. .. 
Values td 10.95 • 

I 

137 pairs of Sport Sh~es in a variety of colors 
and styles by SANDLER and TRAMPER. Values 

/ 

to 8.95 

112 pairs of JARMAN. Loafers and Sport Shoes 
with !eather, Neolite or rubber soles. Values 
to 10.95 

89 pairs of JARMAN Sport and Dress Shoes in 
leqther, Neolit~ and crepe soles. Values to 
14.95 

, 

52 pairs of broken lots of better 9roge men'" 
slippers. Valu.es to 6.50 
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